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 ̂Senate Moves to 
Restrict Future 
Back Wage Suits

BOISE, Jan. 22 (/P)— A bill to reatrict future "portal-to- 
portal" pay suits was Blnmmcd through the Idaho senate 
today by a 35 to 6 vote of approval and sent to the house for 
consideration.

Sponsors emphasized in floor debate the measure would 
not affcct the present portaUto-portal auita filed in Idaho 
federal courts by metal miners seckInK to collect more than 
54,0’oD,000 In back overtime pay. The miners ask the com
pensation for'time allegedly spent on company property pre- 
----------- i-----------paring for work for periods

Speaks Tonight

TalmadgeHas 

First Loss in 
N Georgia Row

ATLANTA. Jun. 23 WV-Herman 
TaUti4d«e‘* lc*Ulallve forces 
Tercd Ihelr f ln l defeat in the gen- 
eral aaacmbly lodaj- when they 
failed to Mpunso from the senate 
Journal Uie onth M. E. Thompson 
took actlne roremor.

TJie ecnale. by a 77-27 Ue 'V'ole, 
thereby ordered the Joumul to »how 
thab whetj Thotnpsen took th« oath 
u  lieutenant Bovemor U»t Monday 
he also swore In a suiprUe move to 
uphold the cocutUuUon in exercls- 
Ins execuUve powen of sUte.

CaiU Tyl»r VaU 
The TaUnaclBC group «-ai beaten 

down today only after President 
Pro Tern William P. Dean of Con- 
yem. presldlnit over the »c«lon. 
ruled that he was enUUed to a 
vot« and co^t U to allow Uie dis
puted ooth to stand. Dean then 
ruled that since a tic vote existed 
the Journal was adopted a* read.

A cltlsens' meetlnj to urge "cor 
lUtuUonal rule” In Oecrgla began 
last night wlUi the Lord's prayer 
arxl ended with unoUier prayer, but 
In between was sandwiched a fiery 
speech by former Oov. EllU Amall 

t and noUy confusion.
BtodeoU Parade 

For this city It was the end of 
mUdly hcctle day which sow more 
than 1500 students, some yelling 
‘•Hell Herman" and bearing swas
tikas. march upon the elate eapltol 
m an uniuccesafu] effort to obUln 
Talmadtte's res!«nallon as governor.

The day also saw Talmadge Ull 
cheering members of the general 
assembly he would resign the post 
to %-hlch they electcd him If Thomp* 
jon would quit as lleutdiant gov
ernor. Talmadge said he would be
come a candidate for the office In 
ft special "white prtmary." Thomp
son declined.

A1 Capone in 
Fight for Life 

After Stroke

as far back as 1940.
The bill would place a six 

month limitation on the bock 
collection of overtime or other 
extra compensation. There 
would be R two year limita
tion on back collcctlon of reg
ular wage.'?. Sen. Fred JI. Tay
lor, R., Ada., explained.

Sen. FVnnk W. Harris, Cari
bou. chalnnan of the Republican 
controlled labor commUtee'that In* 
troduced the meuure. asserted 
"there Is no provision that would 
Interfere with labor. There U ft 
present need tar this type of lejli* 
lallon.’

Opposes BUI
Rising In opposition. Sen. Olenn 

Bundelln. D., Boone, declared "Uits 
bill Is trying to destroy some right 
of labor. It  Is Just to help out the 
employer and cheat labor out of lU 
ramliigs,"
The spirited senat« aeUon which 

ncluded the pa.uage of 13 other 
illls contrasted wlUi dull proceed* 
ngs In the house. Those approved 

bills were senate measures making 
11 of the technical changes In legal 
publication matters. Two house bills 
approved by the senate provided 
that arUflclal insemination fees go 
to the livestock dlseaae control fund 
and enable the Mato mines Inipeelor 
to dispose of 3.500 mine law pam
phlets.

13 BUU SUrted 
There were 15 bllU Introduced In 

the house including the flftli slot 
machine proposal. This measure 
which Rep. Anthony Bonia R, 
Blaine, said he woa introducing as 
‘•a courtesy- to the Disabled Amer
ican veterans ■‘would provide for 
local option” In the openUon of 
slot machines, 'nte nonual UcenM 
fee W0U14 be (160 plus & $100 dona. 
Uon to a chtirity. ‘TJib present license 
U tioo plua t2M to charity.

‘Two measures offered in the__
ale by Bemi. Lowrence P. Heagle, R; 
Dlalne. and P. L. ManwlU, R , Lin* 
eohi. would repeal a law providing 
Highway districts to le«7 a special 
tax for truck hlghwaj'S and would 
permit tlie Immediate exiiendllure 
of highway district funds for post
war construction of highways and 
bridges

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Jan. 32 tu. 
—Scarface Al Caiwne. fabulous king 
of crime during the prohibition era. 
who is critically ill here, “rallied 
out of his coma” early today, hU 
physician reported.

Dr. KenneUi PhllUps. Capcne’i 
peraocal doctor, eame from the 
former underu-orld ctar's retreat 

said Capone “Is having 
lural sleep." Capone will be able 
:o take nourishment when he wakes 
up. Phillips said.

KUii in Danger 
Tlie pliysician Indicated, however, 

that it would Be* several days before 
Capone could be considered out of 
danger. Phillips, who spent most of 
Uie night at Cnpono's bedside wllh 
his wife. Mae Capone, ajid tlieir 
small son, Alphonse, jr., left for his 
otflce and said he would not re
enter the wailed estate except for 
routine colls or tviless there was an 
emergency.

Thus, it a p p e a re d  tliat Uie 
man who survived the Chicago 
gangland wan that klUed MO. de* 
spile a t(0,000 price on his head,. 
bad once again cheated deatli.

GeU Last Rites 
Cffpone, 48. Buffered'* paralytio 

B ti^e eviy j’esterday and wu giv< 
en (hn tu t  nf tha Psthn«l>
bhi,. 
hour 
tAftt 
who
powerful'. . .

Later won 
terlous' 25-r 
Palm island 
thftt he had ..  
and talked to 
bedalde.

fWeather Likei 
To Remain Good
If )‘ou're planning a pre-ieason 

picnic, u post-season hunting trip 
or sn in-aeason aUlng outing,

C r c h a n c e s  for favorable 
ther the rest of Uie week are 

(alrljr good, says the  weather 
bureau.

A '‘long-range’* forecast for the 
period ending Sunday Indicates 
good weather w'ltb abore-sormal 
lempersturts. (Above-normal for 
this time of year, that isj 

But if jrou do make that Uttle 
Ja^ t, go prepared for possible 
light rains. ‘The forecast says;
- "Intermittent snow over moun
tains and snow or rain at lower 
levels and in the raUeya with the 
toW amount of predpitaUoa 
Itaht to moderate. Temperature* 
•UghUjr abon normaL"

Idaho'Tops West 
For Lead Output

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 -  
Idaho topped western sutes in the 
production of lead last year and 
Uuih was second-but on a nation
wide scale mining of the metal 
slumped to Its lowest level since 
1835, the bureau of mUies reported 
today.

One cause of the slump, which 
curred despite a Jump in prices'io 

record of 12J3 cents per pound, 
u  prolonged strikes at mines and 

smelters, the bureau said.
Idaho mined S9.85 tons and Utah 

mined r joo .
ToUl producUon for 1910. the bu- 
^au said, was 333,478 short tons, a 

<^reasc of 15 per cent from 180. 
The output was valued at M7J31M3.

13 Missing U. S. 
Fliers Said Safe

SIIAKGHAI. Jan. 23 (^ n U r-  
:cn Americana missing since Sat

urday were reported enroute to 
Canton today after their army 
transport plane made a forced 
landing at Llnplng, 100 miles north
east of that city.

The U. S. army prepared to eon* 
tinue the search, however, because 
its only In/ormaUon was second 
hand and incomplete.

DR. GEOSCE W. CRANE 
. .  .oaUonaliy-luiown psyehole* 

gist and leetorer, who will appear 
as gvest speaker at S p. a . today 
before the Town Hail tne«ling at 
the liifh scbool aaditoriam.

Speaker Links 
PsychologyTo 
Religion Here

Anlval of Dr. George W. Crane, 
nationally known psycholotlst, lec
turer. columnist and author, was ex* 
peeled UiIa afternoon, preparatoo' 
to his appearance before tonight's 
Ts’ln Palls Town Tiall Ratherlng at 
the high school nudllorlum.

The meeting will open al 8 p, m., 
and Use speaker will be Inuoduced 
by Dr. J. W. Mnrchall. a director of 
the Town Hall association.

At press time 'this afternoon, the 
speaker had not yet arrived In ‘Twin 
PslLi, but was expected raomen- 
tarily.

“Psychology Goes to Church" will 
be the topic of the address by Dr. 
Crane who is a columnist, psyehol- 
oglst and author-One of Dr. Crane's 
books. ‘ Psycholosv Applied.” is used 
as a textbook in 300 colleges In the 
United sutes and Canada. He Is 
well-known in the lecture field.

Hie speaker Is knowTi for hLi In̂  
terpreUtions of ps>-chaIog}-. under 
his guidance, the complicated sub
ject appears as Just & common 
study of ordinary folks In their dally 
lives, Insteady <tf-’a  cia£sroom-«ib- 
Jtct. .

Teachers 
Pay Hike 
Gets Aid

BOISE. Jan. 23 W>>-naltway un- 
ions in Idaho today put their shoui* 
dera behind demsnds.upon the 38th 
legislature for higher teacher sal* 
aries, pari*mutuel betUng on racing 
and higher state Income tax exemp-

8Ute leglslaUve represenUUves 
acUng for 3,500 railway workers In 
the state last night adopted nine 
resoluUoni outliiili^ their views on 
legislation Introduced or expected 
in the eurrcnt state sissembly.

Have Cenfidenee
Homer C. Manin, Pocatello, chair

man of the Idaho lUllway Ubor 
association, In releasing the resolu* 
Uons said 'raU workers have con* 
fideoce" that the state admlnisua- 
tlon wUl endeavor to work out sat
isfactory solutions.

Their resoluUona urged:
1. BubjUintlat Increase in teach- 

rs' salaries to fuiflU an obllgaUon 
) the children and correct "Injus- 

Ucea In Uie present set-up."
a. Purchiuo or construeUoa of 

suitable home for use by the gov-

PJacJng personnel cf the slate 
highway patrol under the merit 
sytlcm.

4. AeUvftUon of the office of 
of labor.

Mountain Blows Its Top

Jm-ist Meets 
Dui’ochers ui 
Legal Tangle

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 22 -  
Actress Laralne Day and Leo Dur- 
ocher, married In E l Pnso ye.iterday 
after she obUlned a Mcxlcan dl- 
Torce, promised b Loa Ansclfs Judge 
loday that they would not live to- 
gtUier In California for n }-ear but 
told him they Intended to do so 
New York if It was legal Uiere.

Mls.1 Day and the mannger of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers conferred wlUi 
Superior Judge George A. Dock- 
weller, who Rmnted her an Inter- 
loculccy decree here Monday, but 
neither would talk to reporters 
either before or after they entered 
the Judge's chambers.

Doekweller declined lo dlscua the 
poulblllty that he would set aside 
the California decree. ii« he said 
ycilerday he might do. I t  forbids 
remarriage for a year.

'Tlie quesUon nrbes whcUitr this 
eourt Is a pollclnu agency—whether 
it Is our duty to find out whether 
Uiese people are living as man and 
wife In a sUte other than Cali
fornia,- he said.

Durocher'^d the legal staff of 
Hie Dodgem advised him he and 
Miss Day could live together legally 
in New Yoric; He said he plans to 
Join the team In Havana. Cuba. 
Feb. 19. Mias Day starts work on a 
new picture tomorrow.

Doekweller said the pair apoio- 
glred for Uie Mexican divorce and 
Uie marriage, which they declared 
was contracted "on the spur of the 
moment." Be said m i«« Day 
prewed «TJ6«TeHhat the Calif* 
decree be pennltted to sttmd.

S. Provision for sole of liquor by 
the drink or. package by private re
tail establishments tmdcr iiceose, 
bond and strict regulation.

Aak Racing 
Racing wllh pari-mutuel sys

tem as a revenue measure.
7. increase in Income tax exemp- 

Uotis.
Four-year tUt« college at Po

catello,
9. Adoption of new fish and game 

license fees recommended by the 
Idaho wlidUfe lederaUon.

In ftddlUan, the rnllmen deelered 
oppojlUon to Increase in automobile 
license fee............ .

New Contract 
Parley Looms 
For Butchers

Contract negotiatloni will come 
before a raeeUng between market 
operators and members of the 
Amtlgamihed M e a to u t t e r s  and 
Butcher Workmen of North Amer* 
lea In the immediate future it  was 
learned today.

ThU meeting, which may be held 
(tils evening, follows T uesday  
night's annual organization soisloR 
of the Twin Palls local nt the labor 
temple. New officers were elected 
al thot gathering.

"rhe contract, which will be the 
chief topic before Uje contemplated 
CCl-toReUier, Is based on a 4S-hour 
vreek. whlclj. according to Roy Reese.

• of the Meat-

A giant eetsmn ef ralpbarena amoks pours from Moiwt Mayea ai lava 
and rocks are hnrled skyward from the emptlng volcano on soolhera 
Ltuon in the Phlljpploe islands. (AP wirepbote)

Marshall Invited to 
Reveal Foreign View

WASHINGTON, Jan, 22 (-^V-Secretary of Stale George 
C. Marfihall has been invited to give the flcnate foreign rela* 

tions committee a comprehenBlvc outline o f his views on 
American foreign policy.

But Chairman Vandenberg, R., Mich., extended the invi
tation In Ruch a way, it was Icnmed today, as to emphasize
the committee's desire to coo 
net officer in the conduct of 

Marshall was asked to appear

cullcrs' union (APL). has been in 
eflect since 1944. Ho pointed out 
Uial Uie only change is the 
quested Increase In wages based 
higher living costs.

Officers of the 'local union. „  
lecled for 1M7 at ‘Tuesday rilghfs 
meeUng Include: Harold PaUAett, 
president; Bennie Beclcatead. vice* 
president: Sam Harr, secretary- 
treasurer; and Weldon ‘Diompton, 
recording secretary.

FLASHES of 
LIFE Press

Attorneys Here Present Plan 

To Streamline Idaho Statutes
By JOSH BBADBUBT 

. ‘Hie prodigious Job of 'modemixlng 
Idaho's now unwieldy law tomes is 
the intended project of H. B. Clark 
and Oraydon W. Smith, TwUi Palls 
atUimeys, U the Idaho legislature 
backs up the nod of encourogemcnt 
these two iawyen h a v e  received 
from high sUte officials.

Before'Uiey laid the plan before 
the governor and the attorney ga* 
eral at Boise last weekeml. dark, 
who has spent a lifetime writing law 
books, and Smith did a great deal of 
spadework.

They wroto and bad printed a 
number of pamphleta with which to 
demonstrate their ideas; they lo* 
Mted a printer who could do Uie 
Job-Biafordj and Mort. Portland, 
Ore, and Uiey set a  tenuuve date 
on time needed to finish the Tork 
—uoUl December. 1948.

Thus forUfled. they went to Boise 
to present Uie case for a prtcUcal. 
17*voIume edition of Idaho’s sUt* 
utes to Got. C. A. RobUia.

He liked their proposal. Bo did 
obert Ailshic, attorney.fcneraL

The would-be Idaho code publlsh- 
em were told that they would be 
ailed to confer with the Joint sen* 
ate-houie Judiciary committee with
in the next two weelo. -

Taking a leaf from the book „  
other sUles that have streamlined 
Uielr statutes, Claric and Smith be
lieve that the four ponderouj vol
umes of Idaho Code Annotated plus 
Uielr biennial, supplementa, bwks 
of sessions laws, should be split up 
Into 17 smaUer'voIumes.'

InsUad of encyclopedic tom e i 
covering many facets of the law 
Uiey advocate smaller voiumes-not 
over 700 or BOO page»>cn sizigle 
pbsies cf Uie codes such as bank
ing. insurance, labor, probate, mines 
and lands, water, civil code, to men* 
“jin a few.

Replacing burdensome edlUocs of 
conglomerate sessions laws every 
two years from which only a  pains
taking counsellor, can glean, know
ledge, Uiey propose to equip uieir 
books wlUi pockeU inside back cor- 
<n lo hold paper-bound ediUons of

<Cntla««4 M P»c« 2. CUuu U

MARRED
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 2 3 -  

Joseph II. McCusker bit the leg of a 
- i»n attempUng to hold him up.

‘Today police held David A. Crow* 
ford, 31, on a charge of assault and 
robberj-, asserting Crawford's leg 
tad the umnlstakeablo marks of 
leeUi when Uiey stopped him. 

ERROR
KANSAS CITY. Mo, Jan. 23- 

Whlle giving a ride to a motorist 
itranded without gasoline. Oeorge 
On'i own csr stalled at a  busy In̂  
UnecUon.

EngUie trouble?
Na Orr, fUUng station owner, was 

out of gosoUne.

testify until iCfter the -btj 
four foreign ministers' meeting 
Moscow. The general assumption L 
that Marshall will attend the Mos
cow meeting even though he left 
the <]UesUon open temporarily, 

StarU Work 
He buckled'down to his first full 

day’s work at his big mahogany 
desk in the state department wiUi 
praise still being heard from both 
Republican and DemocraUc mem
bers, of congress for his expressed
dete'rminaUon ----
forelgn affairs 
basis.

The statement MarsluUi Issued 
ahonly before he took Uie oath in 
President 'Truman's office yesterday 
v u  widely interpreted as not only 
removlnB the general from the list 
of 1048 presidential possibilities but 
taking foreign policy esm furtlier 
away from partlian politics.

Senator Bridges. R.. N. H,. called 
Manhall's dcclaraUon a "strong, 
line statement." and added:

Asiorcs Cooperatloa 

•'It ahould make his work easier. 
It  certainty ahould assure the co* 
operation of all parties and factions 
1 our country In Uie conduct of 
jr  foreign affairs."
Senator Taylor. D , Ida., declared 

that M a rs h a ll 's  pronouncement 
'certainly docs not hurt President 
Truman’s chances" for renomlna- 
Uon In 1948. "It removes a powerful 
compeUUir."

ARSONIST
ROCKPORD, IU_ Jon. 2 3- ‘The 

Rer. PeU:r P. Powder says that if 
hit goau didn't have such strange 
appeUtes he would have three goats 
now Instead of two—and two bami 
imtead of none.

Powder discovered one of his two 
adjoining baroi afire, rushed in and 
saved two of his three goals. The 
third perished in the flames, which 
consumed both bans.

One of Uie goats. Powder told 
firemen, had rUbbled the insulaUon 
off some wiring, exposing Uie wire 
and causing a short circuit which 
sUrted Uie fire.

Sells Hotel
POCATELLO, Jan. 33 Sale 
' Uie WhlUnan hotel here to W. 

G. CampbeU. sr., and W . 3 . Camp
bell wu announced-by owner T. O. 
(Brlcki Thompson, f o r m e r ly  of 
Twft Palls,

He did not name the tale price of 
the ilO-raon structure, one of 
PocauUo^ three Urgest hotels.

nOOL BALE ASKED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. M>» -  

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
asked congrcn t o ^  {or Immedl* 
st« iectslaUoa to allow sale of gov
ernment-owned .wool at leu than 
psriij prices. \

.AnsUla BUmed 

Austria was declared especially re- 
ponalble for much of the damage 
nd for a terrorlsUc occupation in 
vhjch tens of thousands of Tugo- 

slain as hcatagts, de- 
wried as slave loboren and per* 
ahed In concentraUon camps.
In oddlUon to the enlarged lerrl- 

school recommendations, liiUe ac* orlal demand, the Polish memo* 
tlon U anuclpsted In the Idaho „ndum said the 
legislature.

The governor's second message

Solons Awaiting 
Robins’ Address

erato fully with the new cabi* 
lis work.

Sought Fr 
Axis Nations

LONDOK, Jan. 23 (^VPoland and 
Yugoslavia demanded huge setUe- 

ments of land and money from war- 

flattened Germany and Austria to
day.

Memoranda were prepared by Uie 
two Slavic bloc states for consldern- 
Uon by deputies of the four-power 
foreign ministers council dratUng 
separate German and Austriaa 
treaUts.

Asks PronUer Change

Poland asked for a new German 
[ronUer running from west - of 
Schwclnemunde on the Baltic down 
the west banks of Uie Oder and 
Nelsse riven to Czechoslovakia.

Yugailavlik demanded sufficient 
rcparaUons from AusUla to setUe 
war damagr.i e.tllreated al more 
Uian 111,000,000,000.

Yugoslav claims to more than 
.000 square mile.', of Austrian terri' 

Usry were registered previously.
The exact amount of Austrian 

reparaUons sought was not precisely 
itated, but a long memorandum 
iresented to the deputies detailed 
krast war domnRcs for which the 
Ifugoilavs said they were enUUed to

Girl Eludes 
Kidnaper in 
Ransom Try

LODI, Calif., Jan. 22 (U,R)-Police Chief Millard L. Fore ‘ 
loday described the man who kidnaped pretty Alice Derlne 
as a “rank amateur” and hinted authorities expect to cap
ture him shortly.

"It's only a matler of time—I  won’t say whether It will 
be one day or two,” Fore told reporters, Indicating the good 
description they have of the suspect might lead to his earlj^ 
arrest.

By BICILIBO CCSHING 

LODI, Calif., Jan. 22 Kidnaped Alice Dean Devine, 
popular and pretty 17-year-old Lodi high school student, 
was back home and unharmed today after the most harrow
ing 26 hours of her life. Police authorities hunted over the 
entire west coast for a man who tried to collect $10,000 in 
ransom and gave up in fright 

The 165-pound girl athlete broke out of her bonds in a 
highway motel near Sacramento' yesterday afternoon while 
the kidnaper was away and telephoned her location to rela
tives in Sacramento.

State police broadcast an all-points alarm for the arrest of 
a man they said had used the names of Everett Wescott 
Stiles of Portland, Ore., and William (Bill) Giles, Jdentifyijig 
himself as an agent for an eastern publishing bouse.

Alice Dean was held under *  ,

GirLRctains 
2 Ropes Used 

In Abduction

pollco guard until lost night 
when she and her father were 

across the street
from a Sacramento bar in a 
futile effort to capture her 
abductor. The kidnaper was 
expectcd but failed to appear 
at the bar to collect the ran^ 
som.

The faUier. John Edvard Devine, 

wealthy Lodi grape grower and Tice* 

president of tha Aaerleaa Fruit 

had been.(bid
D0t«''tha n lfh t bcfor* to be at, 

the bar at.S p .:n .' last tilgbt with 
HOMO in M ta a tf tu r n  btUi if h« 
wUhed to M0 U s ^tighter again. 

r a lM 'to  8 ^ .  '

Afler m u n f t  zuart^ ia hour ba-

8ACRAMENT0, Calif.. Jtn. 22 (A) 
—A state highway patrotoso said 
today that 17-year-old Alice De- 
TUis carried wlUi her from a  eaUa 
near here two ropes with which she 
said she been botmd her 
kidnaper, and a place of ktuttefl 
lauia Tiiffif to hffe 

m e  (toi7 wa* told RuneU 
aeon, who was f la a « l A o n  by 

^  girl after she mada-to ««y (o 
(bahlgbwar*
; ;.7oio& Mid •fidanca ha had tua. 
rapported t l^  l i^ .g lr l 'r  account ot

the legislature is expected to bo 
ready tomorrow.

Meanwhile. Rep. Richard A. Eg- 
beri. D.. Teton, announced that the 
house revenue and taxation i 
mlttee will introduce a new bill 
eemlng changes In the automobile 
license fees, superseding his-mea
sure which proposed to replace the 
present >5 license fee with gradu
ated rates which were in effect Ui 
m s.

The comprotalse measure wUl pro- 
Tide for more gradual Increases In 
license taxes, Egbert added.

Antarctic Gets 
Balmy Weather

WASHINOTON. Jan. 33 WV- 
It's a Jot warmer around the 
south pole these days than In 
many spoU of the United SUte*.
. Alton L. Blakeslee. Associated 
Presi staff writer wlUi the navy 
AntarcUo expedlUon, sent word 
today from LitUe America that 
the temperature there yesterday 
r a n ^  from a low cf 39 to a 
high of 31 above rero.

At the time hla message arriv
ed, it was an icy M in Uie.capitsL 
And tiiat was balmy compared to 
a 34 below tcro registered Ui 
MinnesoU.

randum said the Mowow-buked 
republic wanted rcsUtuUon of prop* 
eriy seised by the nazis from Polish 
nationals In ’Germany and A ua t^

The girl was whisked Into tha 
back door of the Derine home Just 
as her mother. Md . Margaret De- 
vine, told a group of

Just then, Alice Dean’s broUier. 
Dalton, cried. 'Oh. mom. oh mom. 
she's herel- 

Allce Dean, rushing into the 
house, threw herself into her moUi- 
er's srnis with a cry, “oh. mother." 
and then ran upstairs. She was dls* 
heveled but apparenUy unharmed.

Car Dewrlbcd 

The police ■ broadcast said the 
fuglUvo was driving a 1637 gray 
ftord sedan with Oregon license 
plates numbered 33-90M.

The b r o a d c a s t  described the 
wanted man as about 43, S feet. 8 
Inches. 165 to' 170 pounds, dark 
brown hair, blue eyes, sharp fea
tures. apparently weU educate.

Since Saturday the msn had posed 
here as a feature writer la a na- 
Uonwlde survey of high school life 
looking for the "typical American 
glrl.“

Alice Dean disappeared at 7:30 
p. m. Monday after leaving a Lodi 

• • studio where she had
gone to have her picture taken for 
the purported features.

Life Threatened 

Lodi Police Chief Millard L. Pora 
said when the girl left the studio 
Uie kidnaper placed her in an auU>- 
moblle, bound and gagged her after 

her life with a knife and
revolver and drove her to the 

motel outside Sacramento.
There she was held, trussed on the 

bed. whUe the kidnaper stood watch 
unUi about noon yesterday,' Uie 
:hlef said. When the abductor left. 

' 'y to receive the ransom, 
a effacted her escape. .

----think a 't ld  who'd bam
tied up In one «f my shacks &ere 
would have aaid i aomethlng about, 
it or cried or told.me about being 
k ldnsp^" Joe Shlkany .

The giri used his telephoca to 
summon Sacramento friends to r**** 
her tip. after which they stopped 
Puson.

Fuson said he was stopped at S.-oa 
.,  m. yesUrrfay 300 or 400 yards' 
north of the Stockton boulevard 
motel by Uie giri who bad disap
peared from Lodi Monday evening. 
She was riding in an auUmobUe 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Eugena 
Talbert, whom she had telephonedf 
from Uie motel after escaping from 
a cabin where she spent the night 
guarded by her captor.

Miss Devine told the alngla Inter
viewer permitted to talk wiUi her a 
few minutes this morning that sho 
had not struggled wlUi her abductor. 
Monday evening because she feared 
she “might antagonize him."

When confronted wllh a knife and' 
gun. she said she permitted the Ud- 
nsptr to bind her wrisU wlUi eonJ. 
and remained ,U> 4he car on the 
drive to Sacramento, about 30 miles 
distant.

Justice Department Probing 

Big Shortages in House Bank
WASinNOTOK. Jan. 23 (UJ9 — 

JusUce department tavesUgators to
day began studying an audit report 
showing a »13S.5d3 shortage in the 
accounts of farmer house Sergeant- 
At*Arms Kenneth Itomney.

The report was sent U> Atty. Gen, 
Tbm C. Claric by Speaker Joseph W, 
Martin. Jr., with a re<;uest for scUod. 

House members, confronted by 
ne of the wont financial scandals 

In the history of congress, wanted 
to know;

1. Who permitted a former 
of congress to draw ss much as 

W379J2 from the house •^aak" 
in the sergeant-at-armi office and 
allowed him to get by still ow
ing IMJ7S.13. • •

X Why former employes of the 
sergeant-at-arms office were ipd-* 
milled to have ready access to 
"bsnk" funds- belonging to members.

1  Why the treasury. deparUnent. 
which had authority to make tegu
lar audlU. has failed to check the 
books of the sergeant*sl-arms of
fice aUice 1880; the. lu t  time a 

uncorered.

The former congressman 
Honed in the audit report w u J. 

K. Smithwick, who sened ai a 
Democratic house member from 
Plorids between 1B19 and U37. 
Smithwick Is now a resident of 
MoulUie. Oa.

According to the report, a note
book kept by the cashier In the 
sergeant-at-arms office showed 
that payments totalling as much 
as $S},S79J3 bad been mada to 
Smithwick. . ■;

Romney himself was shown to 
have dnwn {33.865 on three chccki.

ITie audit revealed that tha re
mainder of the shortages were due 
to:'

0\-erdrafu of members' accounts 
vlUi' Uie cashier^ office totalUng 
UM lSl; t2S,bes.i8 allegedly "taken" 
by frank J. Maloney, a farmer 
employe ot tho * sergeant-at-aims 
oinca; MMO credited to H. A. Mc- 
Ceniie, also a former empkiye; |1,- 
m a  credited to Champ Pickens, 
described In the audit ss a ’’pro- 
moUr," . .. ...

Sugar Ration 

Formula Held 
To Be Invalid

WASHIKOTON. Jan. 33 («-P«d-: 
enl District Judge P. Dlfkinson- 
Letts niled today that OVA't "Ms- 
torlcal use" base for nttoning sugar, 
to lodustxlal users Is invalid.

Charles W. Quick, chief counsel 
for OPA's sugar division, called the' 
ruling preliminary said It -doea 
not aflKt sugar ratlonUig at'this > 
Ume. -■ •••-■'i.--.. :

Although uutlonlng agahut ipee- 
ulatlon OS to the possible effects.: 
Quick said, "of course wa plan to 
sppcal tha daclslan.- '

In commcnUni on a similar case 
which was settled out of court last ' 
year, high lerel OPA offldaU aaU 
that tf the-plaintiff had von tn that 
esse. It might hare knockad out tba 
entire sugar rationing progna. > 

They pointed out that-at that . 
Ume that If Uieb system for ratlear 
faig sugar to industrial aad laatL- 
tuUonal users was held UecaL th tf 

d no other baalt for x a t l i ^  it 
any coosumetx.

Judge Latto upheld, la  an tn* 
formal memorandum, a eoatantleo 
by the Moberiy UUk PredaeU can- . 
panyof Moberty.Uo,tbatltat;cald . 
not be subjected to the -Uitarlca) 
use'* fonnula.

The cmpany cootcBdad (hat ll> v 
dlscrimlAtad against m v  ladua* . 
triu uiera la fa?or of aftabUi&ad 
coacens that wata In bortaaa ‘ 
fore tha war.' •"
.The OPA fenrala to 

ton which liKliida tba 
is IMI. 'Thoae who wi 
In m i  ara aSoeatad 
cent of tha-amouttt 
thst.4mia.4««:.

' bated'on 
I'a .x aeo t___



:-Two Lawyers 
To Streamline 

— XaM L^alum es
<r»« r*M

srv U n  pertlnest to each pAHicu* 
lar tleM.

CurUUmenl et e*ch Iiw book‘» 
acepe wUl totk« the Inltnded toI- 
umee- Tklukble not merelr to the 
m u wbo hu in LI. B. Utcr hU 
nun*, but to the prlvftM buslnw  
man »i well, u j  thwe two lawyer*.

PublUbed according to this plan, 
•Iraulr tn cflKt In tueh «ut«s ai 
Orecon, MIchican and Callfomla. 
Jdsho Code* could be expeet«l to 
endure for 40 to M yem without an 
expeniJre new Klltion, claim these 
two Klrocates.

Clati. a Ulelong penner of la' 
booki. ha* had a wealth of cxper* 
lesce with tlits work. The AlmUar 
forait now prevalllnfr lii Arltona 
code waa hi* work In 183a. He pub
lished statutes now in use In Ore- 
eoQ In IMO and IM l and U preeeatiy 
an e<Uior of California codes.

Smith ha* been a T»ln falls Uw- 
yer for two and one-half yean, re
cently re:ri8ne(j the post of deputy 
district attorney of Twin PaUs coun
ty becauM of the prcM of private 
practice. Pro'lou* to hU Twin Pall* 
debut as an attorney, be practiced 
law (or several years In BoUe.
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Former Resident 
Dies in Nebraska

Funeral se'rvlcca for William Dee 
Owen Penlck, 63, former resident ol 

' Twin Palls (or 13 years, were held 
Monday, Jan. 30, at the Erangeltcal 
Vnlted Brethren church In Bushnell, 
Keb. Re died Jan. 13.

The R«*r. P. P. Cook olllclated. 
21r. Penlck was bom Oct. 3, 1884 at 
BIc Bprtnw. Ky. When he was 
ID he moved with his family to 
yullertoo. Neb.

For the past 3i yrars Mr. Penlck 
m il enploj'ed by the J. I. Case com
pany b^lnnlnc vlth the company at 
Kearney. Neb. He later wu «u- 
tloned at T«-{n Palls.

Becaute of (alllns health he re- 
alfCMl his position In Ptteuary, 1B48. 
He has sloco rwlded wtUvhls sUter, 
2Sn. VlTfle Pickett at SanU Monica, 
Oallf, and his brother, O. r. Penlck, 
at San Oleto* where he ranalned 
imUl ths time of his death.

He was preceded In death by his 
motticr ttt 1937.

survivor* Include his fa th e r , 
Oeorve J. Penlck; (our brothers. 
O. E. and Ira Penlck, San Ueso: 
nbbert Penlck, Orand Island. Neb.; 
and teslle Penlck, Cbug Water, 
Wyo, and three aliten, Mr*. O. A. 
Ueans, BushneU; Mrs. Pearl An
derson. SooMsbhiff. Nebn and Mrs. 
yirjle Pickett, SanU Monica. CalU.

Burial waa in th« Kimball cem»- 
Ury  at BushneU.

Mtci
The ^a«le Mountain sU club will 

meet at ^ p .  m, Thursday In (he 
Tsascment of the Spotter to make 
further plans (or the ski toumaoieQl 
Peb. J.

Births
A wa was bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

Alfred Lohmaa. a daushter to Mr. 
and Mn. John Nye. Twto’Palli; a 

to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brau- 
burger. Eden, and a son to Mr. icd 
Mrs. E. C. Shaff. Pller. all on Tues
day, and a SOD to Mr. and Mn. Wil
iam Twomey. Twin Palbi. on Wed

nesday and all at the Twin Pslis 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Trade Names Listed
Ccrt!{lcat« of trade name far 

•'Cnnyon Trout farm” a trout hitch- 
ery tliree miles northwest of Tmln 
Falla on Rock creck, was recordwl 
Wednesday at the courthowe by 
Edwin Z. Prymyer, Meridian: Ar
thur P, Wylie, Twin PalU: and Clif
ford B. Wylie, Boise. CerUficsle for 
"Blirs Grocery and Cold Stonie,'' 
Duhly w u recorded Tuesday by Wll- 
Ham A. Slombaiigh.

To Beoqt Parley 
' nerbert a  West led Wednesday 
momtng (or Portland. Ore., to at* 
tend a reslonal conference of 
Scout executives.

Dr. Bpnd In Lot Angelra - 
Dr. Wallace Bond will retut.i Peb, 

1 from lids Anselts where he U at
tending the nesearcli Study Group 
poat-gradualc foslon oild-wlntcr 
confcrcncc there.

Guild la Meet 
Hie Junior guild of the Church ol 

the Brethren will meet (or demoo- 
stratlon of pressure coolwr aauct 

at 0:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
«me of Mrs, Bay Pike. Florence 
Schulti. county home demoostretJon 
igent. will be In charte. Memben 
ire asked to brlos Ub!s lerrlce.

Girl at Castleford 
-Bl, Sister Recovers

CAfirrLmjBD, Juu 32-Joy Ann 
Wlsecarer h u  recovered from pneu- 
nonla and has been released trotn 
the Twin ....................................

Mrs. Showers, 80, 
Passes at Home

Mrs. llatmah Sophia Showers. SO, 
widow of tHe late John Showers, dlfd 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at her home, 031 
Second avenue w«t. Sljc was bom 
of English parents July 37, KM, 
Hebom, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Shower* came lo 
Twin Falls 39 years ago to esUbllsh' 
residence, mcrvlng here from Orient, 
la. She was a member c( (he 
ChrUtlan church In Iowa.

Survlvlog are one son, Clifford E. 
Shower*, Pller; two daughters, Mn.' 
W. C.' Petsoldt, Kimberly, and Mn. 
Floyd Ahrens, Payette; a brothtr, 
John A. Deverccmbe. Twin Palli; 10 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children. Another daughter, Mra. 
Harold Deer, died several yean igc 
in California, other children pre- 
ccdlns her In death were •Alma, 
Alice and Glen. .

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the Whils 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger will officiate. Burial 
■will be In Twin Falls cemetery.

Weed Eradication 
Meeting Planned

KIMBERLY. Jan. 33 — Varlctui 
methods of weed control will be 
discussed at a meeting In the agri
culture building of Kimberly hlth 
school at 8 p. m. Thursday. Mahlln 
a. Hansen, vocational agriculture 
Instructor, announced today.

John Grimes,.(^(y weed control 
man. and o tt fe f? ^ rU  on weed 
eradication Will-’attend. Eradica
tion methodsWbe outlined are the 
culUvatloD, ^km lca l control and 
the new 1̂  voltage electricity 
method, Hanten declared.

All famusrr.kre Invited to'attmd

Church Campaign 
Wins 23 Pledges; 
Lunch Scheduled

The vUIUtlob evangelUm cam- 
ptlgn entered Its fourth day Wed
nesday with a toUl of 21 church- 
Joining pledges harvested (ram the 
lint 80 Interviews of Twin Pall* 
fsmUles-Along with the Interviews 
plans (or a youth sack lunch at the 
Ascension Episcopal chureb i t  noon 
Thursday were completed.

Or. Harold H. McConnell, Kew 
York representative of the Churches 
of Christ In America, will speak to 
the young people at that time. • • 

Instructions
among the workers at the second 
campaign dinner meeting Tuesday 
e\‘enlng In the Plrst Christian 
church by Dr. McConnell.

Reports will be given at a dinner 
meeting scheduled at 0:30 p. 
today at the Baptist bungalow.
. Dr. McConnell will deliver his 
(Inal address In the series over 
KVMV ac fl.-fi a. m. Thumdsy.

Farmer Union to 
Conduct 2-Day 
Conference Here

A two-day con(ercnce of the Na
tional Farmers union will be held In 
the lOOP hAl] In Twin Palls next 
l^iesday and Wednesday, Dob Nel
son, field repreaenuuve for the or- 
gsnlutlon, announced

Traffic Fines
E. H. Allen. Jack Devins, C. A. 

Roblssod. Robert Mlnihaw, Henry 
Schwab, Jr,-*nd O. Wlldman each 
has paid j a  overtime parking fine 
of I I  In mimldpal trafflo cour.

The Hospital

county general hwpttal.
ADMITTED 

James Reed. Mrs. Pearl Ralne, 
Baxelton; Mrs. R. 0. Haak. Jerome; 
Charllne MorrlU, Bden; Mrs. Arthur 
Ledklnn. Mrs. Sidney Wldner. Mrs. 
William Twomey. Mr*. John Nye. all 
o( Twin Palls, and Mrs. B. 0. 6ha(f,

DISMISSED 
Edward Basch. Mr*. Roy E. Bab- 

bel and daughter, Mn. R. M. Kirk- 
man and daughter, all o( Twin 
Palls; James MarUn. Pller; Mark 
Lawrence and Mrt. Burton Thome 
and son. Shoshone; Mr*. R. H. 
Preston, Harelton: Mrs. William 
Plavel, Richfield, and Mrs. Jay 
Hulse and son. BuhL

Weather
, Twin P!»n* antf vlelnlty-ParUy 
elwdy loBlght and Tlittndsy wlih 
blgh tempentDre U  u  40 this aftw- 
Booii and low tonight 15 to U. Illgh 
g t ^ y  <5, lew IS. Low this mom-

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

...’J'JT' ™
n.dSMd . 7  u  .hown by U>. 

flew OTW Bhoaheos falls (4J1U

TWIN FALLS-Pune^-jwVlco 
for James 0. Pish will be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the grave 
side In the Twin Falls cemetery. The 
Rev. E. L. White. Flier Melhodlit 
church, will officiate.

TWIN FALLS-Rosary w ill____
cited for Tlioma* J. Plym at 7:30 
p. m. today at the Reynoldi 
funeral chapel with the Rev. Father 
Donald W. Simmons officiating. 
Requiem mass will be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Thursday at the St. 
Edward's church with the Rev. 
Father Slmmooa as celebrant. Burial 
will be In the Twin Palls cemtle^.

TWIN PALLS—Funeral .lenlce* 
for Mrs. Hannah Sophia Showers 
will be conducted at 3:30 p. ra. 
Thursday at the While mortusry 
chapel Tlie Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enbcrser, Plrst Christian church 
minister, will ofnclate. Burial »lll 
be In the Twin Palls cemetery.

RUPERT—Serrlees for Mr*. Ids 
Isadora Hodge will be held at 3 p. m. 
Saturday at the Goodman mortuary 
with the Rev. Mason Osborne, pu- 
tor of the Baptist church, offlclst- 
Ing. Burial will be In the Rupert 
cemetery.*

RUPERT — Funeral servlcw (or 
Mrs. Ida Isadora Hodge will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Saturday at the 
Goodman mortuary chapel wllh the 
Rev. Mason Osbom. minliter ol 
Hie Baptist church, offlclatlne.

Sim Gamble. Denver, head of the 
National Parmer.n union marketing 
auoclatlon. will lend a discussion on 
cooperatives at l;30 p. m. Tuesday. 
R<Iph Ungrndt, manager of the Pa- 
clJlc Supply cooperative wholesale 
wuehouse In Pocatello, will explain 
supply cooperatives.

Rachel Hanvey, who arrived In 
Twin Pall* Tuesday to spend two 
or three months, will conduct the 
women's se.ulon Tuesday. She Is 
In charge of educational field work 
(or the national organization.

Herbert D. Rolph, national vice 
president, will lead the Wednesday 
seulon on leglsInUXe matters. It 

begin at 1:30 p. m, 
lar two-day parley is being 
Rupert Monday and TV^-'

|Last Rites Held 
. For Roy L. Rile
Funeral services (or Roy L  <Pat) 

RUe were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
wn» with the Rev. Father Donald 
W- Simmons of SU Edward's Catho- 
Ue church officiating.

Mr*. Nellie Oatrom was the solo- 
ut. Pallbearers were Ralph &Ic- 
Parluie, Paul RobcrU, Fred Abbott, 
nils Houston, William Hendricks 
and Joh;i HAgler. Burial wu is the 
Suniei memorial pork.

G. F. Wafel Estate 
Settlement Souglit

Issuance of letters of admlnistra- 
(loii (o her daughter, Dorothea L. 
Steelsmltli, was requested by Mar- 
tm t  Wafel Wednesday In a peti
tion lllcd In probate court for set
tlement of Uie eiitate of her husband 
George P. Wafel. No other heirs 
a-ere listed.

Hearing of the petlUon . . .  
for 10 a. m.. Feb. 1. The lUOO es
tate bcludes five lots tn lUiuen.

CONDITION “GOOD- 
8H0SH0NE, Jan. 33 — Marilyn 

Sllvs. llve-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Silva, wsi re
ported In "good" condition this af
ternoon at St. ValenUne’s hojpiul 
In Wendell after being rushed lo the 
hospital wllh bronchitis.

Apportioned 
To Districts

The second public school Income 
apportionment (or the iMt-47 (Iscal 
year, a total o( llt7,(H2J7. has been 
dUtrlbuted to Twin PalU countfi 
34 school districts. Mrs. Oorts 
Stradley, county superintendent, an
nounced Wednesday, •

Of-that amount, the stale con
tributed IM,88a, « id  1633.05 con
sisted of delinquent county tax 
money turned Into the county gen- 
ertl fund up to Jan. 13. 1M7.

Amounts received ^  the 23 com
mon school dlstrjcu are: Milner No. 
1, »4Mii3; union No. S. W&S54: 
Washington No. 11. 1838.41; Moun
tain View No. 17. I3fllj5: Poplar 
HIU No. 18, H.0J1.78; Syrlnga No. 
19. 131.18; Cedar Draw No. 33, 
I305J2; Excelsior No. 33, I718.M; 
Palrvlew No. 34, 1774.74; 'Lucem* 
No. 33, I3I.IB; Deep Creek No, 37, 
471.40; Park Une No. 30. $437.9); 

Shamrock No. 33, 1897.37: Rcger- 
m No. 34.1281J7; Riverton No. 38. 

MPS.M; Bergrr No. 30. HA40.1B; 
BIckel No. 40, ue.l5; AmsUulam No. 
41. I7».83: Elmwood No. « .  »«41.t9: 
Allendale No. 48, tSS8.1«; Rosaworth 
No. ai. I0 « :  superior No. M. 
t318J8; and House Creek No. U,

ApportlonmenU for the 11 Inde
pendent dlstrlcU are: Twin Palls No. 
I. I71J!SS.77: Kimberly No. 3. 114.- 
081J3; Buhl No. 3. 831.0M.7J; Filer 
No. 4, 10,397.78: Maroa No. B, $1,- 
840.10; Hollister No. 8. (941.98: Han-- 
sen No. 7. 18.188.19; Murtaugh Joint 
No. 8, »8J37.73:- CuUeford No. 9. 
80,808.47; Pller rural high No. 1. 
I8J81.73; and Hollister, rural high 
No, 3, 11,778.78.

Veterans’ Rights 
For Surplus Told

Veterans' righu tn obt»lnlng war 
surplus property were explained by 
John Talmage. Information officer, 
and John Campbell, veteran certifi
cation officer.

ffeep White Flag 
of Saftty' Flying

Now 31 days lollhout a 
traffio d^aih jtT ou t Magic 
VaUty

Legion meeting Tuesday night. Sev
eral Twin Fall* veterans were cer- 
Ufled fo r  surplus property sales 
Wednesday.

They explain^ there ts I33.000- 
000,000 worth of surplus goods to 
bo dl.iposM of wlhtln the next year 
and that veterans have the second 
highest priority for the wholesale 
urchase of those goods.
The two war a.iset.̂  administra

tion officials will be at the Burley 
courthouse at 8 p. m. today and will 
set up offices to certify veU (or 
surplus property Wednesday.

Last Rites Honor 
Paul D. Thompson
JEROME. Jan. 33—Funeral ser

vices for Paul D. Thompson were 
held at the Jerome LDS church 
wllh Bishop A. Leo Olsen In charge. 
Burial was in the Jerome cemetery.

Invocation w u delivered 1  ̂ Er
nest Clarkston.SpeakerswereEmest 
Archdeld. Hugh A. Reed and WU- 
llam Butler. Hugh A. Reed ,tfave

ham and Iona Minor and Gene 
Peterson and J. Van Warner. The 
grave was dedicated by Blsh^ 
OUen.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Wialey

Rosary for Mrs. Anna T, Wha
ley was recited at 8:30 pjn. Tues
day at the Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel b}- the Rev. Father Donald 
W. Simmons.

Requiem moM was celebrated at 
) ajn. Wednesday at the SU Ed

ward's Catholic church wllh the 
Rev. Father Simmon* aa celebrant.

Pallbearer* were D. A. McGuire, 
Vlrjll Lang, George Woods, a  M. 
Pellum, J . V, Bailey and Dale 
Wakem.

Burial was In the Sunset me
morial park.

Burley to Launch 
Drive for Organ 
Thursday Night

BURLEY, Jan. 33—A drive to oIk 
tain an U.00D fund (or purchase of 
a memorlil organ wUl be launched 
at a klckod dinner at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, the Ret. Leonard Clark, 
pastor of the Methodist churcl 
nounced today.
■ nte dinner will be served by the 
Young Adults group o( the church.

The Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, 
pastor of the Twin Falls Presby- 
terlan church, met with the commit
tee Tuesday night and described 
various types of organs that oould 
be purchased. Each member of the 
committee will select two church 
members to fonri a team for the so
licitation of the fund. It was decided.

There Is only one other organ in 
Burley—an clectrlc Instrument at 
the LDS first ward church.

Members of the committee are 
Joe Peters, chairman; Hugh Craw
ford. Roy Lanie, T. L. atynar. Mary 
Glllett. M«. L. M. Plsher. Ouy Ne»-- 
man and Mrs. Vlrjll Homer. Music 
committee members ■Mutinj  wjih 
the drive are Mack Crouch. Mr*. 
Simon Und and Mrs. James L. 
Hamstreeu

ManjGiven Choice 
Or$63 Fine or 
61 Days in Jail

A , unique Tenllct wsi irttinied 
by Probate Judge a. T. HamllUm 
Tuesday afterooon la  paulac sent
ence on Edwart O. Burgardt. 34, 
who pleaded guUty to petty lanenv. 
a misdemeanor count based'on theft 
of 117 from Mr*. WUma idlUer's 
purse In Kimberly Mondsy.

Betting a fine of wo and lUJO 
costs, the Judge also set a  Jail 
Urm of X  day* for Burjardt with 
these conditions:

That If Bumrdt pays the eoUre 
flee and cosU now—that “sow**: 
Is emphulxed-be may walk out 
ffce man without se r^g  the 
month-long Jail tenn. but If  he 
doesn't, thffl he must, remain tn 
the county JaU not only »  days but 
long enough to tcUre ths fln« and 
COSU at a n  per Jall-dsy rate.

Remanded to the sherUf* cus- 
tody, Buigardt told officers that 
he didn't ‘'have that kind of money" 
and was tilll sweating It out *la 
Jail Wednesday.

This means that ths asserted 
drlll-press openUr who claims to 
have a wife and two smsll children 
In California must remain In  the 
county lock-up for a total of sp- 
proxlmslely 61 d^s  unless he quick
ly musten the money to paj' his 
fine.

Legion Here May 
Renovate Lounge

WEDNESDAY, JANUABT J2. W «

Larry lAQItarldge shaking *taamh 
of dimes" contribution boxes to 
see how drive Is coming along. . 
E. J. Maestas at Chamber of Com-
---- office helping Betty June

' .read Utter.(ran

Flier Held for 
Burley Police

BURLry, Jan. 33-Nabbed at Las 
Vegas, Nov, Tuesday after slipping 
through the fhigen of Nevada and 
California auihorlUe*. Tor more than 
a week. Sidney Church, 37, Burley 
pilot wanted (or desertion on com
plaint of his wife, was Jailed by 
the Clark county, Nev.. sheriff to 
await extradition.

Taking off In his own plane from 
here about Jan. 1, Church, who 
•purchases federal surplus property 
for resale to merchants, allegedly 
abandoned his wife, Barbara, and 
two minor children here.

With the aid of civil aeronautics 
authorities. Church was traced to 
Las Vegas. Jan. 8 but eluded by 
minute* attempts to »rab him In 
both that city and Burbank 
Calif, until he wu picked up at 
the Las Vegas airport last night on 
his return from the California city.

Feb. 15 Deadline 
For Rent Flings

"Undlonls of transient hotels and 
motor courts must file supplement
ary regbtntloas with their a re a  
rent offices before Peb. U if they 
wUh to decontrol renU on their 
transient .rooms," Robert E. Me* 
Cluskey, area rent Inspector said 
Wednesday.

He pointed out that rooming 
house* are not Included in the de
control order of Jan.* 8 when the 
government ordered the removal o( 
rent celllnti on transient rooms In 
lotels. motor courts and tourist 
homes, effecUve Peb. 15.

“Scout Week” Plans 
Will Be Discussed

BURLEV. Jan. 33—The Burley 
district Boy Scout committee wlU 
meet at 8 p. m. Thursday at the 
LDS tabenucle to map plans for 
Boy Scout week actlvIUes Feb. 7 to 
13. according to Adonis H. NleUon. 
district chairman.

All Scoutmaster*, Cubmasters and 
Senior Scout leaders are invited.

Skiers to Elect
RUPERT. Jan. 22—The Mt. Har

rison Ski club wUl meet at 8 p. m. 
Thursday at the Burley court house 
to elect officers, choose an emblem 
and discuss plans for a ski patroL

The club bas decided to chsrge II 
per person (or skiing regardless of 
the time. More than 100 persons 
(locked to the ski area In Howell's 
canyon Sundsy.

and also Argentine publicity book
let. . . Bderly fellow lugging Jsr of 
(rult Into cafe to eat with mesi . .  
Third robin of the year, this one at 
the Oerrtt Peter* home, S30 Sixth 
avenue e u t .. .  Herb West stlU hav- 
ine trtuble getUnff through T-N 
door (the one that opens on the 
left). , . Jack Klmes gelUnc ready 
to Jump u  waltreo dni* glass of 
water oa cafe counter tn front of 
him. breaking same.. .  Marine tech 
sergeant and marine cspUln walk
ing along street.. .  Small girl falling 
flat on (ace but getting up without 
a whimper. , . Juit seen: Rudy 
Ashenbrener, Doug Bean, Proud 
New Papa AI Lehman passing out 
cigars, Mr*. Walace Bond, Mrs. Ed
ward Blair, Mrs. Z. T. Gutterr and 
Mr*. Aubrey-EUllnger.. .  And over
heard: Fellow asking Seen Today 
If ho really sees everything in Seen 
Today. . and mother to daughter 
who has been manhandling small 
brother. “K Uice's any slapping to 
be done around here, ITl do lt l“

At a  seastoa attended by IDO 
American Leglonalres. Max Brown, 

building committee, 
recocunended that “approxlmstely 
13.000“ be approprUted (or redecor- 
atlon of the lounge In tbs Legloa 
hall.. Commander L a r ry  Uugh- 
ridge said (ollowtn* the Tuesdsy ‘ 
night meetinf.

A refreshment and snack bsr, 
tiled floor, dumb waiter and mir
rored paneling will be among the 
Improvements, aeoordlog to Jess - 
Jennlson. member of the building • 
committee. The recommeodstlons ^  
-ere approved. C-

A. J . Meeks, manager of ths Idaho ^  
SUte Employment Servloi office, ' 
also addressed the group, and Com- 
miinder Laughrldge reported 78 new 
member* have been algned up this - 
week including 3S Teterans who 
Joined Tuesdsy night.

TO INSTALL SHOWEBS 
Showers will be Installed In the 

basement of the Colonial apart- * 
ments, 303 Fourth street north. If 
the buUdlnff permit sppllcatloa tiled 
Tuesday at city hall by J, W. Read, 
apartment agent. Is approved. Con- 
strucUon of. an 8 by 1 0  frame shower 
room Is slated to cost 8800.

Valley Students Are 
College Dance Heads
COLLEGE OP IDAHO, J.n .

Four Msglo Valley students were on 
commltUes for the annusl Sigma 
EpaUon sorority's pledge dsnce at 
the College o( Idaho.

Joy and Z3da Caoblln, Twin Palls, 
ere on the program committee and 

UUdren EdhoUn. Ooodlng and 
Marian Heyter. Bliss, were on the 
refreshments committee. Mary BUl- 
Ingsley, Wendell, played a trumpet 
solo cn the program,

CUBS P1A.V B sr m v  
BURLEY, Jan. 33—Charter re

view for Cub pack 30, sponsored by 
the Methodist church, will be held 
at 7 p. m. Thursday at the church. 
The review will be followed by the 
regular monthly pack meeting.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

' Is pleasant and painless Back- 
I aches may be associated wllh 
I rheumatism, arthrlll*, lum

bago, stomach and kidney dls- 
' order*. If  you have tried 
I everything else try sdjust- 

menu. Relief Is often obtain- 
' ed after fin t treatment

■ D R , ALMA HARDIN
CmROPRACTOB 

, ItO Main North Pbone 2SZ8

vw w vw v

IM l PONTIAC, club sedan wllh 
rad l^ and heater. Attractively

1930 CADILLAC coupc, very 
clean, excellent mechanical con- 
dIUon.

1837 CHRYSLER sedan, com
plete with radio, healer and 
overdrive. Priced right.
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vas Supplies 
■ In U. S. Good 

For Centuries
. NEW VORK, Jan. 23 (UJ!)_Auto- 

■mobUe u n  itop' wonytag
•boat, the n * tlo& 'i nippoeMUr 
/lirtadUnf cuoUnt 

' ‘n ie n  vlU be enough fueli 
to Utt 1.000 j'n n , ajut eren lonctr
If •elence nnd* a w»jr to hunua 
atoDio power *o tbat l i  njay be 
'■sed ecooomlcaUjr.

m t  la l)}e opinion oT Amo O. 
.leldDtr. chief of Uia fuela and ex- 
ploalw branch of the U. S. burtau 
of minea.

Cbcaptr Atom Eneny 
He alM bdlevea that the hljh 

coat now of producing atomic en* 
ergy eaa be lowfrrd through aa 
•nergetlo rmarch program.

I t  U probable that aafe and eam- 
omical ctntral-»UUon power ulU- 
mate^ will b« developed on a com
mercial baiU." he aald In » rKent 
n p o ^  “and it also may prore feu- 
Ible for driving large ahlpa.- 

In  the meantime, the nation 
should get the moet out of Ita pre*- 
ent forms of mineral fuels, he 
bellcre*.

He recalled Ujat th e  United 
State* hai 3300 billion tona of coal 
In re*ervc, and that, »ome of tWi 
fuel may have to be turned Into 
liquid and gateoua forma of fuel.

Big R«»«rm 
,,/Ve8t Virginia, according 4o Pltld- 

. nff, haa the greateat nten-tt of 
» highest rank of
y .«t«jilnoua coal with Peanaylvanla 

**  Hiinola. he old . haa the
,,y lm U»t tonnage.'but the fupply 
V^th^re'la Inferior In grade and rank 
l| ® « 9  Appalachian coala.

matter of energy, or heat.
. /Wfoming top* the lUt. Pleldner re

ported. Next In line are North 
Z^kou, Colorado and Montana.

-ThMe four atatea." he aald. "coo- 
wln S{ per cent of the nation’s 
energy reaerrea In the form of coal 
and lignite. It  U evident that aronle 
•upplle* of coal are available for 
the prodwaon of the neccaaary re- 
qulwmenta of gaaeou* l i S u i i i l d  
fuel* when the natural gaa and 
ptroJeum nservea approach e*.

fflented from other aourcea.“
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Catholic Society 
Picks L’Herisson 
As New President

JEROME. Jan. 23—0. A. L’Herla- 
son waa elected president of the 
Holy Name aoclety at lla annual ral
ly. Other officers named were Oil* 
bext J. While. Tlce-prealdent, and 
Walter Huber, aecretary-treaaurer. 

■Ihe Her. Father E. A. ” ‘

Dworshak to Be 
Lincoln Speaker

BOISE. Jan. n  —s«». Henry 

C. Dworshak, a .  Ida, wlU deliver 

the principal addresa at Idaho'a 
principal Llnnjln day dinner In 
Boise Feb. 13. Chairman Homer 
Deal announced today.

D»-onhaJr, who waa electwi to the 
aenate Itti fall alter four terma as 
second district congre&aman. will al- 
ao address Lincoln day dinners »t 
Odgen. Ctah. Feb. I I  and Pueblo. 
Colo.. Feb. H.

Deal said the 1B«7 affair would 
be the 33th alnc«-the Lincoln day 
banquet assodaUon waa formed- Is
1913.

TO RCN tlQUOB STORE 

FAIRFIELD. Jan. 23-Mrs. Eajory 
Ofer was recoramcnded by the Be- 
publlcan oentnl committee to fill 
the vacancy In the liquor store, for
merly operated by Mra. Julia Prela.

Atk Btlene Povera at the Sweet, 
briar to show ;mi her beantlfal 
line of OeeeoBt nle Fmx<—Adr.

Adams Appointed to 
Soil District Board

HAZELTON. Jan. 33-E. E. Adama 
has been appointed to the board of 
directors ot the-iJorthslda Soil con
servation district to replace O. K 
Albee, who haa moved out of the 
district.

The dlrecton mopped plana for 
extensive expansion for aid In devel
oping complete soil and water con- 
jervatlon on farms.

RAINBOLTS

spoke on *T»mi and Living of 
Holy Name Men” at •  holy commun
ion mass. Ladlea of the Catholic 
Women'i league aen-ed aupper to 
the gueata and Dr. Carlyle Small 
exhibited a aerlea of movie and atlll 
pictures taken last fall by a group 
of Wendell business men on a trip 
from Salmon city to Rlgglna doTO 
the Salmon river. The pictures were 
ahowa through the courtesy of Dr. 
Harold F. HoIslnger.'Wendell.

Retiring officers of the society are 
Stanley J. Karel, president; Leo 
Chealer, vice-president, and Ber
nard F. Olodowskl. 8eerctar}--treas-

Oroup singing «.-os led by Ralph 
Dunn with Mrs. Emmett Connor .at 
the piano. In charge of the program 
were Charles If. WcIteroUi. chair
man: O. Paul Smith and Prank A. 
Humbach. Women In chance of the 
dinner were Mrs, Mary K. Nutch. 
chairman: Mrs. Aloys Hof, Mrs. 
Harry MorrU. Mrs. A. M. Hum- 
bsch. Mn. Wilfred L. Barga and 
Mr*. Bernard Heitanan.

The neit meeting of the group 
will be held at the parish hou&e Feb. 
e. Wallace M. Baling of the V. B. 
forestry service n-ia show movies on 
the forest.

Funeral Rites Held 

For John G.Risberg
JEROME, Jan. 33—Ptmeral aenr- 

lett were held for John O. Blaberg 
at the Jerome LD5 church with 
Bishop A. Leo OUm offlclaUog 

Pallbearers were Glen Vlnlng. W. 
H. Sturgeas, Frank WoVey, A. O. 
Plou, Charlea Overfleld end Chulee 
IQetaau. Flowers were in chane of 
the LOe relief aoclety. Burial wu 
■- the Jerome cemetery.

LEAHNG FOB TOKYO 

FILER. Jan, Xl-M/Sgi. Dale Fen
wick. vUiilng his wife and other rela
tives here, is leaving about F^b, 1 
for Tokyo, Japan, where he will be 
eUU6ned with the army air force. 
Kls wife and onall son expect to aaU 
for Japan when aecommodatfoni by 
boat can be arranged.

Billfold Stolen
JEROME. Jan. 23-8tolen from ... 

unlocked car In front of the Ameri
can Legion hall here over the week
end were a blue leather billfold 
Ulaing between t3S and f<0 In 
rency, a box of pistol ahells and 

flaahllght.
Sterling Larsen. Jerome, owner of 

Uie car, told police the loot appar
ently waa Uken between fl:«5 p. m. 
6unda>* and 1:30 a. m. Monday. 

Overlooked In the rear scat was 
1 expensive m-ercoat end scarf.

Filer Ki^nians 
Pick Committees

FUAi. Jan. 23—OamBlttM ap- 
I^tm enU  for the PUer Kiwanla 

tor m i  I n n  bnn .iiiuijiicnl 
by Prealdent Cecil Macaw.

Chosen on commlttcea were N V 
Sharp, Earl UBue, Earl Walter, 
agriculture: Carl Manly,
Jscobs, BIU Btrrttt, attendaoee;

Jto li Clayton, tOlaU UcOenntd. 
Dr. Iran AndersoD, boys axut Btrls; 

fL  S. Medford. Art Beem. K.-D. 
Abel, house; the Ber. J . D. WUford. 
Jto  Brown. John Bartow. raetptl«n: 

H. B. Lee' Jofdaa. Oeorga 
Hhardt. finance; Leslie WUUams,

R. W. WDiod. protrsm tod B

Bart B ou ir . Bob - ,  .
•doeatfan; X. U,-B«9bera. • 

O^rds Mttifran, pobUe ' >ffairt? 
Grant BlekBm  
toter^hib rtUUons.

W# have a complete alock of 
paria and can return your waaher 
in 31 hours.

LOUIS EVANS
Anlhorised EA8V Dealer 

Phone 601 IQI 2nd 8 t  W.

1 b  FlHO o u r  W HXt 
K lN O O 'M A N A F E L U R lS , 

JE 5T  TAKE H IH  O K  A  

F EW  OAVS CAMPIN'

To find ou\ (he kind of donuU 
we bakejat KELLTS DONUT 
SHOP. Just come right on down 
knd aee for yourself. We am-e 
them piping hot with fresh- 
arema coffee. Our donuta are 
luclous. Kolden>brown . . . plain 

(roated.. . cold or IwL Take 
me a dosen or ao.. .  the whole 

family will squeal wtUi Joy.

1» 7lh Bt. B. ptwoe t m

U tW w a ,U n  h - A f

T- I ™ ,  b e v e r a g e  C OJIPANT
Twla Fans Dlstrlbstor xn w«tTTOTî

% V W i m D A jB /rr: _

TO SEE THISE

^ EVERYDAY ^

VALVEi
PRICES EFFECTIVE ‘THUR. FRt SAT.

Fresher >n Finer FruUs and Vegetables:

WINE8AP

APPLES..
CRISP JUHDO

CELERY ..
SOLID NEW

CABBAGE.
SWEET NAVEL

ORANGES.

. . .2  l b s .  1 9 c  

lOc lb.

........7c «b.

7c »b.

WAEUINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES ......... 14c Ib.

LETTUCE .........lO c lb.

tS c  Ib. 

-S c  «>.

CaiSP ICEBEBO

SNO-WIIITE

CAULIFLOWER
TEXAS WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

TIIWELY VAIVES EH GROCERIES

SEGO MILK
BISQUICKI4!
SWANSDOWN 
MAYONNAISE 
MIRACLE WHIP

2 3/4 Lb.
B o x ..........

Kraft 
8  0 2 ...........

Kraft 
8 01. ...

. 3 r . 4 1 c

45c
35c

..... 25c
22c

«KES PEAK FLOUR d . ^3.09 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER c.5 c 
T O ^ T O E S i a2 ^  C an . 23c

'ER 'H MORE TENDER MEATS!

A O E A D E B U r

POT ROAST.
ISAK  M EA ir BEET

RIB BOIL___
BOBSEU-S ra iDE

SLAB BACON..._
MOBKUX'B PEIDE

SUCEO BACON.

43c Ib. 

■ 30c Ib. 

59c Ib. 

75cib.

PURE LARD....... 3^5 lb.
AOBAOKBBBP

sn u om  STEAK.J9C ib.
SUQAB CUR8D-WHOLE OR HALF

"A**® 59c lb.
BCOAB ODBCD

PICNIC HAMS.....39c lb.

CARTER'S MARKET
W  M tin  A re . East

t*hoi^es 162*163

ITS HEREI THE GREAUST SUDS
DISCOVERY in 2000 YEARSI

S O ,

b w h g s w u

Foster,BnflbiSI
S o fe r,C je ^ 9

tTOCKINOf
WHr.lengiri U o k U n liw  

Than Eviir;e«rot<l 
Voi’U b t i h U s b ^ . i i i a . » . y  D „ f t

wosdec legs look mott attractive lo 
•b l.^ Io o U o t ■todclDIll 
m c a ^ o lo n  m jr  b u l l  f u  

lm j.1  t h u  wJdi u j r  K f .  N l| b il;

■•W WOOLIMS
Wath S oftv .F ru fnw  

Than WHh A n y  Soopl 
Vbea tmalied lo Dreft n d s  jroor we<
dons oew woolcos ar« a  Joy-to look 
at-a deUgfat to /m //  N o  soapf i f  
potit to coarsea wooleoa asd dltn 
tbelf eolot*. Yonr loveljr oew tweat* 

. •n aadb ab jr th lo M w a ab to rte tu d  
flaffief cfaaa «rer befora. Yes, softer 
tad  jo ffiu  tbaa w ith crco the atoit 
cspeniire ^pap flakaal 

M l  IM  li«.U.t.fM.OC

i W M i n
Sloyt Brighftrt ^ h e r l  

No Soo|»>Fadlng]
It's tbs greatest nds d ilc o r^  in 
3000 TcanI Yoa’U agree w hu ^u . 
see how yoof loreljr liogerie stajri 
colof*briibt and fresh far looger 
when w a ^  with Dreft. There's ao 
film to give that faded loolc. Dref^s 
rich sods keep yotu pmrrMloted 
slips, bloues, •Wles^fcesher thaa. 
asjr soap eoold «rar do.

OISHIS SHINI
•van without wiplnsl

y««r mfroda is hen ooirl No
•oap la  the world perfbrnu the mlfetet 
Dreft perform* In yonr ditbpao. le Biakc* 
dlshoa ablae—eveo witfaost wiplflgt 

DnH  ta n  srvoMf Dreft^ ridt, abuadasi 
tuds rliue dean and clear-CeaTe 0 0  
nreaka or doudloess the way idl lotps dow. 
Ereo.glatsta sparkle aod gleam—towd .dr 
no tbweU Try m sm la t tht rm in,, •

—  \l5bpk8 Wondm . - -^  . 
No Soap in the. World 

can Match!
S < ^ r < id r n g i
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WHAT KIND O F  AMERICA?
There la only one regretU blo thing about 

an addresa auch as Dr. Adam 8. Bennlon de
livered a t  the annual banquet o f the Twin 
Falla Chamber o f Commerce. Only a handful 
o f people, relatively Bpealdns, heard it.

I f  there were any w a y  poaalble to gather 
together all the Am erican  people In one mon
strous audience, and to  am plify Dr. Bennlon'a 

• voice fio everyone could hear him, hla warning 
note o f Bound logic m igh t have a marked 
effect on the nation's thinking.

■'What K ind o f Am erica  Do You Want?" 
Tha t was the speaker’fl sublect, and he did 

a  masterful Job o f b ringing home hard and 
cold facts to challenge the  growing tendency 
in certain walks o f Am erican life to  look else
where fo r  some utopian lorai o f government 

Dr. Bennlon gare  m a n y  convincing reasons 
why the American people should treasure 
the heritage which glvea them so many free
doms, the system of f r e e  enterprise, and the 
other principles upon which our democracy 
was founded.

He warned that Instead of taking issue with 
these principles, hasardlng subsUtute phil
osophies o f  govem m eat, and minimizing the 
s y s t e m  we already possess, the American 
people should figh t w ith  every force at their 
command to preserve these fundamental con
cepts.

Unless we, the Am erican people, rally to 
the support o f the greatest democracy on 
earth, those who would destroy this country 
o f ount, he further warned  his listeners, w ill 
give us the  answer to  th a t question: "W hat 
K ind o f America Do T o u  Want?”

There could be no doubt as to  the Identity 
o f  these forces o f  destruction. Dr. Bennlon 
was specific In poln tln ff to  the United 6tat«5 
and R ussia as the two grea t countries which 
w ill determ ine whose doctrines o f govern
m ent are to  smrlTa.

la  to m , according to  D r. Bennlon, our na
tion's strength Ilea w ith in  the home, school, 
phurch, government a n d  Industry. Each and 
every one o f these vita l factors must be main
tained. AU m oit fun ction  In Unison to vdth7. 
stand the ra n g es  o f  communistic termites.

Let those who h are  any d ifferent Ideas 
ponder D r. Bennlon's warning carefully.

OUR CONGRATULATIONSt 
I t  Is gratifying to  see one political organ

isation going on record a s  opposed to  a return 
to  the old game warden system In Idaho.

The Tw in  Falls cou n ty Republican central 
committee, with the  fo llow ing resolution, has 
taken a  firm  stand aga inst pending legisla
tion threatenbig a  re tu rn  to the type of fish 
and gam e management th a t exlst«d In Idaho 
before the commission «yrtem  was adopted 
inlfisg:

“We, the  Republican central committee o f 
Twin Falls county, go o n  record as opposing 
any movement to abolish the Idaho Pish and 
Game commission and throw It back into 
politics.'*

The TimeS'News wishes to congratulate the 
committee for p lacing the s tat« fish and 
game department above the pale o f ordinary 
politics. Recognition o f th is  fio t by an organ
isation fundamentjaiy political is doubly 
slgtvlflcant>-partlcularl7  a t  a time when that 
organUatldn's party l i  In  power.

I f  a ll the other R ep u b lic^  county central 
committees In M agla Valley should Tolce 

V sim ilar opposition, th e  combined protest 
would have a marked effect on the state 
legislature.

M agic Valley, w ith some o f the finest 
hunting and fishing in  th e  country, has good 
reason to  want to  keep the state fish and 
gome department on the highest plane 
possible—o r  in other words, out o f politics 
altogether, i f  that can b e  done.

SPIKE THAT “ JOKER” !
One Joker still persists In  proposals for new 

slot machine legislation. It  Is the provision 
that operators o f slot machines shall donate 
$100 to  "some recognised charity”  for each 
machine in  operation.

The presumption Is th a t  this "donation”  to 
charity would be in  addition to the revenue 
counties and the state m igh t derive from the 
regular license fee.

A ll the clamor fo r ' repea l o f the present 
law  whch legalises s lot machines in ‘Non
p ro fit" citibs stems fro m  the fac t it  was an 
asinine p iece o f leg is la tion  in the first place.

Should the present no-good law be repealed 
and another enacted to legalise slot machines 
outright, le t ’s hope the a to te  legislature won’ t 
be foolish e n o u ^  to  ta ck  on any provisions 
fo r  "donations" to "som e recognised charity." 
Such a  Joker. It should b e  apparent to every
one, would make an o th er mess out o f the 
whole woriu .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
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CBABHE»->‘RM t<nUSo number of sir erube* tad 
dMUu la tt* Xstrty Urani>l» flrlos wwUni of t2w 
llr*t mosU^or m i  b u  preclplUt«i] *  btck-<Us« row 
at W u b ln i ^  orer btiU rupo&tlbUKr tor tbe tolL 
I t  Involve* *nny«nsTy »vUtloa ecperti, tbs cJtU 

tdmlnlitnUoo, the prt*
Tkt« Atrlloe comptnla and u  tit' 
vesUcftUon-mloded confrtn.

Althoiuh re« of tb« prlncJptU in 
the conflict win tAlk tor publlMUoo, 
eveabody mvolved l»yi the bUm# 
on Another Htacf. UlUtarr tnd 
MV*I electronic expert*, who uUUm 
such w&rtlme Mlvtccei u  radtr snd 
■Ude control Initrumenu. chwie 
thftt CAA hts been delinquent m not 
adopting thcM dsvleei in the clrtl*
Un Aervlct.

COST-TlJe CAA m»lnl*loi tb»t .
It h u  been conducUcs reeetreb to the Umlt of Its 
flnancw end rcMurcti, but that It h i* not yet found 
any foolproof tafely mechanlim.

Pnvauly. ofnclali i«y conereulonsl nlsssnHlneu 
h u  been chltfljr rt*ponilble (or the fallun to tnatall 
aod opertU even the sarcguudi cow available. Prlvat* 
cocnp^u , vhleh have lulfered fUiaaclil dlfflculUee, 
are in no condlUon lo undertak* the project.

EetlmatM virr on U» coit of perfecUns. 
aod operaUns electronic equipment which would re
duce the number of accldenta. Beeldei the powlMUty 
that many planei now In operaUon misht have to be 
remodeUed or icrapped. the expenM tor (round in- 
ttallaUoo and lor payment of fairly utenilve operat
ing crewi would be large. It would be a Bajor piece 
of surgery on our naUon*wlde avlaUoo lystem.

In  (act, some experts believe that the Initial

8UOOBT—"If congreu wanu to know tbs reasons 
for these accident* and du lh i,' snapped a blfb- 
ranking government aviation official "let It first 
lnve*Ugat« ihs amount of money whld U b u  ap- 
propnated (or the tdenUflo advancement tad safety 
of commercial plane traveL”

He pointed out that tbs 0AA1 1M1 budegt for 
reMarch and development of all kinds was merely 
SS79/»0 and that only SltO/MO of tbU total was 
allotted for radio and radv.

■me figure u kei for the IMS flcea] year U  ooly 
Il.e00.000. with the private line* planning to spend 
only 11,000X100, It U obvious that not even tba next 
two years will see a serious approach to the problem 
of air faUUUe*.

By contrast the federal
$3,000,000,000 to develop the atom bomb, and Is now 
paying out more money for conjtrucUoo of new 
atomic mlsiltes than It it for making safe the ckTways. 
The budget request for further atomic energy <tudy 
In the IMS fiscal year Is SU3,000, or almost thre* 
tunes the figure asked for radio and radar experl- 
meautlon.

MONEY-AlrllQ# epokejmen submit fatality figure* 
to show that there h u  been a steady improvement In 
the safety factor of commercial flylog. Tbo death 
raUo for 10OWO.OOO psssengen In 1M« they *ay. was 
only 1.0. u  against 3J1 In IMS, or a decline of ap
proximately cno-h*lf.

They concede, however, that thue lUUsUcs make no 
Impression on the pubUo-or congres»<-beeaus« air 
crashes are so spectacular that they always make the 
front page, and becsuu the probability of survival 
1* smaU.

.Meanwhile, as sa>-s Sen. Owen Brswitsr of Maine, 
the senate's avIaUon expert, the public wUl loaa con
fidence in air travel unless ways to prevent accidents 
are advanced.

The conclusion <if impartial InvesUgaton and stu- 
denU of this grave problem Is Uiat money—or ths 
Jack of It—U the root of the evlL And that Is a  baslo 
cause which Just. anoUier congressional inquiry—or 
autopsy—cannot cure. The remedy lies on the door
step of the WlUto House, tne buaget Qureau aod con- 

®re*fc • * » i

R S B E tS - m  *o<alled "Republican revolt" against 
the leadership oa capltol hill h u  been touted and 
distorted, chiefly by anU>OOP wrlten and admin- 
litratloo propagaDdlsti. far beyond Its poLlUca) impor
t a n t  scoordlng to oldUmers on both sides of the aisle 

rebellion when they see or (eel It.
Tber* a n  actually o&ly about (Ire members In the 

Insurgent cabtl. according to spokesmen for the Taft- 
Vandenberg-Uartln'BaUeck leadenhlp. They come 
from widely separatsd sutes. have no common interest 
and their principal complaint concerns such a 
paratlvely trivial quesUon____ their failure to obUin
... ..................  .  , ...its they craved.
Thi “rtbelt." wbo rartly agree on. fundamental

■ ‘m r m r r E  W RO N G ’
^OHpli r u m r ,  M V  K in in l  coinud  tp -  

P B i t a f  fo r  Jolm L . U v l i  «nd t m  Dnlua 
b e lo it  t lw  inptngu oourt, |ev> 

a  pwSKt m m n U 7  o f  th e  luna In  UiU c t u  
, « « n  h »  aaoUd to  tb t  c on n  > a ta tem n t o f 
. W W M  r t l iu 't :  " r a «  U i v  a n  do tafliUt*

7 T O  Te fe r r in j,  ot conrjc, to t li«  
i  ■ qnotatlon f l t j  Mr. U w i j

& .<oo .w yg .i^ jly .pM M (l o v e r .  .

social, ecanomlo or poUtlclal Issues are: Sens. Charles 
W. Tobey of New Bampshire, George D. Aiken of 
Vermont. WUllam Langer of North DakoU. Clydo 
M. Reed of Kanias and Wayne L. Mone of Oregon. 
And they do not possess the commanding prestige 
or personality required for winning recruit*.

G a ir—There U no resemblance between these 
"popgunners' equawklng," a* *ome leader* put It, and 
the :o>year uprlilng o( the old western progressiva 
bloo that culminated In the "Roosevelt new deal." 
They were Inspired by baslo grievance* against eastern 
doralnsUoa ot their w t  domain, and they never quit 
until tbey bad won sutuianUal victories.

The fact U that ths Taft<Vahdsnbcrg>l(artln group 
h u  a firmer grip on th* boys and glrU than any 
regime stncs *Uncle Joe" Cannon'S ose.aan rule.

Pot

Shots

8PBIN0-TBA LA TRA LA 

Dear Pot ShoU:
It U getting about that Ume of 

tbs year again and I think my fam
ily and I can claim the honor of 
•eetag th* first robin.

Every day for the last week a 
robta ba* hopped up and down our 
driveway. The other day I  at
tempted to feed him *ome crumbs 
and he flew away.

Mary Lob Bayl 
Boat* 2

MOBS ABOUT COWS 
Dear Pots:

1 am a UtUe worried about the 
person who Inquired about which 
wsy a milker should look when milk
ing, If the cow faced nortli. if Liat 
person wu In eameet, I'm thinking 
no one gave him a clear answer.

If the cow face* north, one gen
erally milk* on the east side and 
may look up. down. or. If facing 
the cow, north or south. Some milk- 
en sit with their right shoulder next 
to the cow.

This remind* me of the lady who 
came In the Brooklyn caravan to 
Roseworth some 3ft or 3S years ago. 
She went Into the Buhl Mercantile 
company and asked a clerk where 
she could buy'a milk cow.

She spedfled the wanted a smaU 
cow, "one that will give about a 
quart of milk a day."

Becky of BnhL

GOOO«A>BinC 
•nie T-N bought a new clock for 

the mechanical department The old 
one was worn out but had served 
lu  purpois for yeax* telling the 
bsck shop employes when i  o'clock

Just alter the old faithful time* 
piece had been taken down Tred 
OJen placed an obituary on the 
clxk'* face;

*Good>a-bye. Zohn, No cazma 
watcha y» nowl She's a V ^ ll .”

FAM0U6 LAST LINE 
. . .  No, my brother.ln.1aw Isn't 

working. He'* a bartender.
GEinXEMAN IN TUB 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

a«b

VIEWS OF OTHERS
MIBTAXIH JUDGMENT

On Jan. 11 tbtt* ecluans cairlsd a rather spirited 
eommsat on Lewiston wutbsr insinuating that, al
though tbtrt bad betn a cold snap, It didn't last long 
and tbs nbsnce* were thst the spell which came 
directly after Jan. I wu so doubt the extent of 
LewUton*8 wmter. It  al*o briefly touched on the 
phrste often used In the** part*—bahsna belt.

Significant quoutlon* from that editorial follow: 
*Xewlston's flnt brush with tbs winter of 1M7 appears 
to be over . . .  If  the Ut* 'unutual'-weather wu 
Lewiston's winter, the city got off rstbar easily . . .  
Yeaterday brought bock the balmy atmosphere about 
which Lswlstonltcs write letters , . .  While the weath
er w u  cbllly It did not aj^roach the temperaturu 
handed out to oommunlUe* outside tbs ▼alley,’*

The euUst thing to do after his loots predlcUoa 
a-ould ba to declare that what happened tbl* week 
was merely *unusual unusual" weather sad then go 
on to more pleasant subjicts, but somehow that sticks 
tn t2iscraw. A thermometer hovering ns*rEerom*sns 
lu  cold, If only for a day, no matter how many figura
tive ttanana* again are dangling on a tree Just outilds 
the windowr-lbs best penance ths editor csn 
Is stt down and eat, not the bananu, but tbs sdl- 
torlal.—LewUtCQ Ttlbuni.

SLOT MACmNl BK7ZAL

tents of the currant non*profU club t!oS
_______ ' Isw axpectsd quits a battle over Ita repeal,
but thU U nt going to matsrtsUxs unlen K pops up out 
of nowbsrs wltbln tbt nszt few days.

Kouss Spssksr Bsmiy Olsvln csms cut ___
)r repest to the surprlte of toms wbo thought 

bad tbs support of tbli group la his c*ndldacy for 
speaker, afUr Gov. 0. A. Robins had esHsd for repesL 
Both Republlcsfl and'Oemocrstle leaders agreed 
promptly to make repeal a must—and quick.

Recalling the hard battle over the bill wbsa it 
w u  before the legislature two years ago this Is sursly 
an anU-dlmsx, aisumlng tba current sliustloo Is 
rssL eometlme* s law can be so bsd there U lltsrslly

WASTED lABCAlM

Two tnek  drtvsrs locked bampsrs at a buiy tatsr- 
section, twtb got dU tbsfr trucks. T u b  big, 
la w  spsr yeUed one angrily, -ar« i m  depr eyes 
to bleary f  see vbsis rx e n  fda ’. or U ^  cM- 
boppers too big f  |lt *sm oa ds brakssJ* ^

mUlng sweetly.

The great entertainer and Eng
land's foremost comedicnne. Ml&s. 
Beatrice LUlle, honored our radio 
•how with one of her first American 
appearances since returning to the 
stage.

She wu reaUyl 
thrUIed at txlngj 
on our ahow—aadi 
why notf " 
hsvent seen 
In England 
year*.

When she asked 
toteetbe tubes.l| 
wu only too 
py to give 
some. How did .. 
know she meant 
the subway?

Shs was a terrlflo hit wltb the 
HoUynood crowd. All evening she 
dlscuued the pros and cont of amog 
snd fog.

Mist mile came over here to re
plenish her wardrobe with 
American tlyles. She told me “entre- 
nous" that she was awfully tired 
sewing those teabags together. The 
dreuea looked fbe, but she didn't 
know what to do with all those 
strings.

As for myself. I've alwoj's been In 
rarer of English-cut atyles. When I  
left my tailor with wescoat and 
crumpet In label, I  went off half 
cock-neyed.

The clothing shortage In England 
Is realty tough and I  understand that 
the men ihtr« are being forced to 
retread their spai*. Not only are 
there no two-ponls suits In Qiglond, 
but ths men are mighty lucky that 
the fog Is u  thick as it Is.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

I
NEW TORK—Tlie aqulttal of Joe 

Flay, tbs tIcIous union racketeer and 
poUtldan of tba Frank Hague ad< 
hcrencs. aetoally w u no smprlse to 

wbo foUowed wltb a knowing
------xwardtf'. Thomu 

F. Meaner* fed- 
eral courtInNew- 
ark. N. J . flUU’ it 
w u  a shock be. 
cauae It w u  hard 
to bellers th 
anything to raw 
could happen in a 
federal court

T h *  shook 
struck Tom Clark, 
ths attomsy gep- 
eral In Washing- w*tkm» r.slw 
ton. w bo  could 
have prevented It all. however, by 
relieving Edgar H. Roaibtch, the 
United fitat«t attoreny. and sending 
In a mao from outside.

T  think It w u  s damned out
rage,* Mr. Clark la ld  and an
nounced that now, with the damage 
done, ho w u tending a man from 
Washington to investigate Rosbach's 
office.

Fay wa* tried for cheating the 
government out of 1118̂  which 
he oved u  Income tax on bribes- 
and tribute received from contrae- 
tors on great constr-ctlon Jobs 
financed Urgety by the federal 
treasury.

Before the fares began, attention 
was called to the factt that Pay. the 
defendant. Judge Meaney and Roes* 
bdch aU were memben of the Hague 
local of the Democratic party. This 
gang h u  been described In harsh 
terms by many other members of 
the same psrty. Tbess thne were 
members not only of tb« same local 
lodge but members of s small ruling 
circle wbou political and social In
terests are Intertwined.

Meaney and Roubach had their 
chance to disqualify themselves and 
ask Clark to send In men with no 
local connections. In doing so they 
would not have ImpUred the pres
tige of the courU or the U. S. attor
ney's office. They electnl not to 
do so.

Mr. Clark’s attention had been 
directed to the case after It was as- 

to Judge Meaney. He ex
pressed confidence In Judge Meaney 
both during and after the trial and 

qualified persons exonerated 
Meaney of any appearance of dirty

work on tba bench. 0ns Ugal ob
server wbo bsd rsssons to view his 
conduct wltb a skeptical eye found 
no fsulL Ur. Clark opealy declared 
bis displeasure ccoeerslng tbs pr»- 
senUUon by Roubaeb, howersr. Bit 
toqulry, If It U mad* tn good faith, 
must call the agent* of 
Ueuury, wbo prepared the cast sod 
banded IB to the department of 
Justice ^or prosecution, to tell bow 
much time Roeibscb ipeat w ltb  
them golaf over tbe govemm " 
evidence.

Rotsbacb might be asked whether 
he availed hlmtelf of tbe material 
prepared for tha croM-examlnstlon 
of Fay In bU trial In Kew Yoet on 
charges of eztortkuL Fay wu con
victed here by District Attorney 
Frank 8. Hogan sad aentenoed to 
serve from elgbt snd one half to 
16 years In prison. Be did not dare 
Uke the witness a ta a d  agataut 
Hogan, who had prepared a list 
of Questions about two inches thick 
dealing wltb "criminal, vicious and 
immoral acU" of bis p u t career. 
He did take the stand in Newark.

Roasbacb could have gone Into 
Pay's jild arrest in  Newark on a 
charge of impersonating a federal 
officer and shaking down bootleg
gers In collusion with a New Jersey 
policeman. He cquld have brought 
o u t that Pay viciously slugged 
David Dublnsky, the president of 
the International Indies' Garment 
Workers' union, at the annual con
vention of the American Federation 
of lAbor In New Orleans several 
years ago,' and tbe reason for ths 
assaulL Tbe reason wa* that Du
blnsky had offered a resolution 
which would h a v e  excluded Pay 
from union office.

Rosibacb could have brought out 
that Fay was onc« thrown out of 
the APL for engaging In the con
struction Industry while he w u also 
ruling unions of men engaged in that 
Industry. By what process bs got 
bock Into the union racket, the pub- 
Us does not know. He oould haven- 
amlned Fay on bis Indictment in 
Syracuse. N. Y.. for slugging and 
kicking another \mlon goon named 
Orville Warner, of RochetUr, snd 
breaking bis jaw.

In that case, Warner oonvrn- 
lently disappeared when the trial 
w u  called, and Pay w u ditmltsed 
when the case might have been con
tinued. Warner then reappeared In 
h i*  old union Job la Roche*ter.

Shortly afterward, Warser boogbt 
a f1«*iing esmp sad salooa. Boss- 
bsch <ai refer to Psy^ oearlMm 
by Mr. Hogan but bs did oot take 
advantage of bis rigbt to go Into 
an ths futa wblcb would have 
further revealed Pay as a' vldoas

And Roetbacb sat la  bis chair 
during the cross-examlnstloo. a 
passive attitude robblai tbe eusl- 
aatlon of force.

Tbe mo*t glaring laeldent of tbe 
trial w u  the discovery that Ros»- 
bacb had permitted a Juror to be 
acc^ted wbo had been a member 
of one of n r *  own local union* 
until four month* ago and w'
three nephews «tUl were mem---
This Jnror U now a coatnctcr Is 
a way and owns an excavating 
machine which be can operate only 
by Pay^ favor. Here was a juror 
placed in a position to give a  *f air" 
Ycrdlet on a maa wbo could ruin 
hhw ta Kniw»M «<mpiy by refusing 
to 1st any union man work on hit 
Jobs, and take revenge oa his re- 
UUves.

I t  Is almost universal practice 
among prcsecuton sad defense at- 
tonwys In big cases to maks thor
ough Inveetlgationa of the men and 
women called for Jury duty. Tbey 
look into their p u t  assocUUons. 
lesm who their friend* are, where 
thetr relaUves are employed, and 
j ^ t  dube and fratenilUes they be.

Yet. Roasbach. with tbe FBI bit 
to command for such toquliy and 
-With' an extraordlnan' personal 
knowledge of the people of his fed
eral dUtrlct, accepted this Juror. 
And when the facts were exposed, 
which caused the court to excuse 
him and proceed wltb I I  Jurors, it 
w u not Rojsbach who discovered 
them, bet Jack BcuUy, a reporter c 
the Newark Evening New*.

Later, evidence turned up that oi

temaalelpalttyo 
tax appraiser, ui 
), sad drew ‘'Sob

of JerMT
. .  usually a 

poUtleal Job, sad drew ‘'Sabstaatlal 
tumt* from ths Ttty eapitol of tbe 
Ftank Bagus political realm; aad 
that another wosiaa ^tror w u  a 
sifter of a captain of tba Bsyoons 
fire department, where Hague’s 
power ot appotntmeot aad prtfer- 
ment U aa accepted fact of Ufa 
And Pay U a loyal bencbaiaa of tbe 
Hague gang.

Know&g tbe political bai'

Clsric let tbs trial go oa to a r . 
suit that w u a foregone coaclusloa 
to those who had sniffed tbe ataio-^ 
sphere and found umetblng rot*V 
ten la the courtroom.

VIBITING IN FILES 
FILER. Jan. 33 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Harahbarger., ea route to 
maks their home at HoUydale, Calif, 
are vUltIng hla parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Harahbarger. Arthur Hanb- 
baiger recently recehred bis navy 
discharge u  a lieutenant eoo-

ro v  OU For ceat Is wwtb rMl 
nosey during BweetbrlarB aoeeent 
aale^dv.

W* c«a np^lj’ ytu vlUi

Everything for 
WELDING

Minir A. C. ru n  W«Mm

WHlTMOREj 
OXYGEN CO.
Acrm (na Onafi

O P P O R T U N I T Y
AWAITS YOU IN THE UNITED STATES

C O A S T  G U A R D
The U. S. Cout Guard U now maintaining a recruiting sUUoa la 
.Twin Pall* at the County Court House-main floor. If  you are be
tween the age* of 17 and 38 years old. com* In now and let us 
explain tbe advantagu of enilstmg at e ~

* '7 to 30 are urged to Invei 
y, and education art you:

E N L IS T  TODAY!

You ean^hdvc. 
soips, woolens, 

it!res,wHhoutiksJ) 
(ihens sfillamld-J 

IwiJe shorfgqe'

hnd  oils!

OLD SOUTH

Ibay belong te yee-lnsltl ea tas^lag 
. tbea te year ftvorite drvtlaL We ap- 
predat* p m  eenfldene* in«oa.

PORTRAIT
Permanent CaU Wave fiet*

$1-49
Cempiet*

Befin* SS .O O

WILDROOT CREME OIL, for the hair - 

V IDAYU N , Abbotl’a, pint .

VITAMIN A  CAPS (25 M UnlU) IOO’b-  

TOBACCO, lUIelBh, Lb. Can...

VALENTINE HEART CANDY, Box $ 1 ^  to \ 

ELECT. RAZORS, Packard Foaraome------$1 9 ,78

•TROLINC
- U -
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Varied Social

Woaea VoUn 
FonzuUon of » Twin PtlU cb<p> 

ter ol the Le»fue of Women Votcn 
v u  usured here Ust night vhea 
»  women atttnded « mwsUnf kt Use 
homo of Mfi. M. J. Doerr tnd nam
ed Mn. L. p. Shurtleff u  temponir 
cluUrman.

A nomlnaUng committee beaded 
oy Mn. Lyon* smith drew up t  tlate 
of officers to be placed before the 
next Bcneral meeUnj at t  p. m. 
Tuesday at a place yet to be an- 

. nounced. Serving on till* committee 
P  are Helen WhltaeU and Mr*. Vem 

‘ Bmltii.
M«. n. L. Hummerfleld, chairman 

of the by-laws committee, haa caUed 
a nooa meetinf Tuesday at which 

• time Mr*. Artell Kelly and Mrs. A. 8. 
ClirlstcnMn will aid In drawtng up 
artJclea of orgaiUiatloa to be iul>- 
mlttcd for approval at the genera] 
meeting.

OuUlse of the objectives of the 
■ 3-yfar-old organisation and a brief 

history of the League were made by 
Mrs. Rae Homer. Washington. D. 0„

, national representative, who will 
leave Wednesday for polnta In Ore
gon and Washington, Several chap
ters have already been organUed 
In Idaho.

V «  «
Excelalor Social 

Mrs. Wlnonfc Mason, newly elecU 
cd president, offlclAtcd at the bml- 

.*• otss meeting of the Btcelslor Social 
; club at a meeting at the home of 
: Mn. Minnie MlUheU recently. 

Other officers chosen were Mra.
. Welhousen, vlce*prcsldent,

. Marllynn Potucek. tecre-

s three guests present. 
...„lfcn voted to donate to the 
March of Dimes drive.

Mrs. Uarguerlto Nebckcr present*' 
ed the program. In  tlie Utcheo con
test Mrs. Mason won the prize. 
Bingo waa played.

Rafreahmenta were Mrved by the 
hostess. The next meeting rlU be 
at the home of Mrs. Winnie Poe on 
Peb. 6 with Mrs. Potucek In charge 
of the program.

«
.  il Oracle ClBb 

The PtLsdOnicle club of the Ro}a1 
Neighbors of America met at Uie 
home of Mrs. Chris Sims recently.

The purpose of tlie club is to ln< 
sure a closer cooperation of all the 
paslomclea for thebettennentof the 
lodge.

Mrs. Joe Koehler Is president; Mrs. 
Blms, vice-president, and Mrs. Velma 
Tteadwcll, aecrctaij'-treasurcr.

Uefrcalimenta were ser%-ed. The 
club meets on Uie third Mondays 
of every month. Members will meet 
again on Feb. 17 at Uie home of Mrs. 
Eflle- Watkins. Past oracles from 
other lodg«s are invited to attend 
the meetings.
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Head “Blithe Spirit” Cast

Twin Falls high iebe»I slodeoU will lend their dramatle lalenta for the prednctlon «f ‘Blithe SDlrK." 
airy comedy written 6y Neef Coward. The pUy which w(II ran for »w» nlghU haa been set for B:19 n. m. 
Thsnday and Friday, Jan. 30 and 31. Heading tbe cail in the back row (left to right! ire Charles Palmer 
as John Condlmlne for Uie second night and Dorothy Allen aaJUra. Condlmlne the flnit nleht. In the first 
row (Idt to right) are Betty Fink aa Mrs. Cooiiimlne the sKond oigbt and Jerry tilnema as Condlmlne the 
fint nI{hC (Photo by Martha MaeNamara-ataff eopavlsg)

- -Weddings,—  
Engagements

Mra. _
and Mn. Carl Nelson, Twin m u .  
■nd Broy 0. Harding, aon of Mra. 
i^TT'« Harding, Portland.

The couple waa married at 3 p, m.' 
Dfc. »  tn PorUand. For her wed- 
dlQg tbe bride chose a gray suit wlUt 
black acceaorlea. Her corsage wu 
of red rosebuds.

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Junes Hoefner, alster of Uie brlde- 
*rt»m. and Louts E. eUrr, com- 
mander-la-chlef of Uie VPW, Watli- 
IngtoD. D. O.

The bride graduated from Uio 
Twin Falla schooU. Bhe has been 
employed In PorUand the past year. 

The tuldegroom aerved overseas, 
te waa a German prlwner for 10 

moQtha.' 'me couple left on a wed
ding trip to Idaho.

•  - *  *  
pLENNS PERRY, Jan. 23—Olen- 

ny« Ueodlk and William M. Ilaydon. 
both from Hanmiett, were married 
at Wlnnemucca. Nev, Jan. 11. They 
•were accompanied by his parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. WQllam Haj'don. The 
bride wore a black and while checked 
ault, trimmed In tomato red, and 
black acceasorles. She Is Uie daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mendlk. 
Raydon 1* employed as Janitor at tlie 
Bammett schoolhouie, and the}- aro 
residing In one of the Bcmt cabins.

OLENNS FERRY, Jan. 2J-DoloreS 
Bullock became the bride of John L. 
Ertoes, RadelUfe, la„ on Jan. It. Hie 
candlelight ceremony waa performed 
In the St. John’s Cathedral. Ames. 
wlUi Uie Rev. Mr. Burroughs offi
ciating.

Tbe.bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles E, Bullock. Glenns 
Perry, was given In marriage by 
Harold Anders, Radellffe. She waa 
atUred in white aatln. the gown 
faahtoned with a sweeUieart neck
line, short train, and a flngerUp 
veil suspended from a tiara of orange 
bloasccns. Her Jewelry waa three 
atrands of pearls, a gift from Uie 
bridegroom, Bhe carried a white 
prayer book, on which were white

brotiier of Um  brUecnva. waa beat 
man. Mra. BtUJaek. moUier of th« 
tTlde, Tor* black erepe'viara'cer* 
sage of wlUte canaUoos.

Younker"* tea room, Dea Molnea, 
was Uie scene of Uie wedding dinner 
following the ceremony.----

Mra, '&bet Is a gr^uate of the 
Olenna Perry high achool and at
tended BBC In BoUe. For Use put 
three years ahe haa been employed 
In the Olenna Feny bank. Erbea 
waa graduated from Uie Radellffe 
high achool and attended Iowa sUU 
college at Ames. Be serrtd 43 
montha In Uie air corps and eight 
months In the ETO, He u  employed 
In the Security aUte bank. Radellffe, 
where Uiey will make their home 
following a wedding trip.

*  »  «
FILQt. Jan. 23—Virginia Klee* 

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I, Covington. Van NU}**, Calif., and 
AlWn Eberaole. Loa Angeles, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Eberaole, PUer, 
were manlcd at 3 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 
13. at Uie University Methodist 
church In Loa Angetea.

The couple exehanged-vowi 
fore a background deeoraUon .. 
white Upers flanked by baaketa of 
white chO’santhemums. The Rev, 
WlndeU L. MUler officiated at Uie 
service.

The bride waa given In marriage 
by her brother. For her wedding she 
waa In a floor length white aatln 
gown accented by a double strand 
of pearls. Her Tell waa fingertip 
length.

The bridal bouquet waa of .... 
cL'jua and gardenias centmd with 
orchids. Annabells Klecman waa 
maid of honor. She waa In an a^ua 
blue formal. Her bouquet waa of 
lavender ond ^ilnk aweetpeu and 
yellow rosebuds.

Shirley Brandt and Mr*. Frank 
Sperling were bride'a maids. They 

In peach colored formal* siid

had mUfhtng laveader and ptnk 
iweetpea bouquet*.

Oeone Stroebe wu. biat man. 
Leonard Vincent and Richard CahUl 
aerred as ushers.

traveling Uie bride wu In a dren* 
maker aulft of grwy wlUi black ac- 
eessorles.

The Cl
to San __ _
wUl Uve at IMS West «U i stm t to 
Los Angelea.

The bride graduated from the Loa 
Angeles Manual Arts high school 
The bridegroom graduated fnm the 
Filer blgh achool and received bis 
degree in chemical englneerlni at 
Uie University ot Wisconsin.

Ho U now employed with tbe 
Standard OU company of California.

«  V «
GLENNS FERRY. Jan, 2J-Pat*y 

RuUi Shaler, Nampa, became Uie 
bride of Frank- Edward Chreait at 
Well*. Nev,. on Jan. «, It hu  been 
announced. The ceremoiy wis per- 
formed by JusUce of the Peace Har
old Pyper. M n. Lillian Chresit. 
moUier of Uie bridegroom, attended 
the couple. Mrs. Chreut Is a daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Shafer, 
Nampa, and waa graduated from Uia 
Caldwell high achool. She U now 
employed as telegraph operator at 
Reverae. Mr. Chrcsst attended Use 
Olenna Ferry high school.

Bay the For coat of yottr dreams 
from Helene Fowen at the Sweet- 
briar dnrlog tbelr Cleaeeat Baler> 
Adv.

raaat^ jux l 
OaU Adama fave'a-dliatf ptitT'-'. 
recenUy hOBoilag.herr-----
and Mra. R. j ,  Bwgu.. —
StUi wedding annlvetaao’.
— lU-WCTt Mr..aod.Mrt,J-

Afl a  Token of 
Your Love!-

Order today . a 
Corkage or Boquet.

We arrange perfecfly 
to ault Uie occaslool

Phone 1633 Today

The RANDALL
FLORAL CO.
5«7 Blue UkM Norib

Alee, Mrs. Emma Emu, Mn. &

Maglc-Y Club 
Tlie Maglc-Y club member* gath

ered for n social at the home ol 
: Mrs, Kathryn Nutting. Mra. Iris
■ Burkhalter and Mnu Marvel Seaton 
. gave a review on tho constitution of 
: Maglc-Y.
• Mrs. Louise Ballantyne presented
• each member with a copy of the 
: consUtuUon. Tho remainder of the

evening waa spent playing Iilichlgan 
rummy.

; High prlxe went to Mrs. Mildred
■ Wilson and low to Mrs. Lu Mounce 
' The hoatesa served refreshmenta.

♦ Jit ¥
Honored on BIKhday 

Mrs. Anna Wise waa honored or 
; her birth anniversary with a lunch- 
. eon given by Mrs, W. P. Salmon, 

Tapen In glass holders deconted 
the luncheon table. Mrs. Wise came 
to Uia Twin FalU tract In lOOfl, with 
her lawyer husband, the late J. H. 
Wise.

Each guest told when they 
to Twin Falla and their experience}

' while setUlng on the tract They also 
. gave a dcscrlpUon of Uielr first 

homes In Twin Falls.
OueaU were Mra. C. W. Orimts. 

Mrs. D. D. Alvord, M n. Hortense 
Perrlne, M n. Maude Costello, Mra. 
Morgan Heap, Mra. W. F, Passer,

: Mr*. Jack Shrout. M n . P. P. Mc-

McRcbcrU nnd Mn, J. R. Nellaen. 
Mrs. Paul Taber and Mrs. .Harry 
Povey represented their mothen at 
the party.

Fidelia Class

Tho PldelU cloas of Uie BapUst 

church held a party Tuesday eve

ning at Uie Baptist bungalow, C. 0. 
Dudley showed a series of slides.

Lowell Nutting presented a vocal 
selection, accompanied by l2n. 
Robert Miller.

A men’s quartet, composed of Ar- 
lur Oordon, the Rev. Herman C. 

Rice. Bcnnic Winkler and Lowell 
Nutting, sang o group of numbers. 
They were accompanied by Mn 
Miller. DevoUonala were led by 
Winkler. Refreshments were served 
by Mm. George Champlln and Mn. 
John Reddy.

Legion Auxiliary
Gold Star mothen. slstera and 

war nurses were honored at a meet
ing of the American Legion auxlN 
lary Tuesday evening.

Gold Star moUiers honored were 
Mrs. Oeorgift Olark and Mrs. Myra 
Des’Rulsseaux. from out of state 
who belong to the Twin PalLi auxil
iary. and M n. Mabel Oibb, Mrs. 
Helen Oocrtzen. Mr.i, EllsabeUi 
Jones, Mn. Nora Lewis. Mrs, Clior- 
llne Monk, Mr.i. Helen Phillips, Mn. 
J^R. Nelljen, M n. Esther Doiifjlais 
and Mr*. Mary Bolton. Tliey were 
presented eoraagea.

Mrs. U. N. Terry spoke on leicis-. 
latlon ciUTcntly. apon-wrcd by the

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PILER, Jan. 23-Mr. and Mn. L. 
W. Hawkins entertained at a no host 
dinner party for their pinoclilo club. 
Dinner was sen-ed buffet style. 
Pinochle prlrcs went to Mn. Fred 
Reichert and O. F. Do KloU for 
high, and Mn, E. M. Raybom and 
W. M. Bunce, had low score.

PILH:r . Jan. 23—The Flier Amer
ican Legion auxiliary met with Mn. 
Earl Itamsey. Plans were completed 
for a party Monday evening at the 
Ralph Cedarholm home for Mr. and 
Mn. Earl Moreland, who arc leaving 
soon to make Uielr home at Tulare. 
Calif., and Mr. and Mra. H. D. Hur- 
le.is who have moved to Jerome.

Calendar
The Afternoon guild of the Ascen

sion Episcopal church will meet at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at Uie home of • 
M n .’E..Leslie Rolls. 315 ’Third a 

north.

■nic Union Pacific Booster club 
win meet wlUi Mra. J. A. Aulbach, 
1412 SlxUi avenue east, at 8 p. m. 
Friday. Hosleucs are Mrs. B. P. , 
Link, M n. J. P. Kclm and Mrs. M. 
Meunler.
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When the IMS Plonctr Jearua 
•ewon c&me. t« » close. Ys Olde 
Sport ScDrcntr thought ihtt never 
kffaln voulil b« teen another DO.OOO 
•ttendtnce »t Jijxe* park. He 
thought the laluratlon point had 
been rtaclicd.

But YOSS ma; lure another 
euess comljin. EvidenUy. tiie Made 
VaUry Interest U keener tn the 
Cowboy* th a n  a ytir ago—that 
U. 1( the emle of box Kats ts an; 
crltetlon.

Pretldenl SUv7 J>ocrr inronni 
the pndn one (bat alrtadjr 10 of 
(he 16 box acat aectloni have been 
aoU or doable the nomber that 
h»d bets pnrchaaed br the (ana ■ 
yaw age.
And that’s strange vhcn there 

has been & let-down In the pur
chase ot everything elw.

“TTie fans ihU year are doubling 
up.'* Ooerr told the ancient word 
puddler. "Why on# fan haa bought 
eight leata and anoUier »lx,"

The Wrangler prexy tild Uut the 
dircetora were now talking of add 
Inc a lew more boxci along the 
thlrd-buc line and also Inaialling 
Individual neat* Iniieod of benches 
ia the boxes.

RING CARNIVAL OPENS HERE TONIGHT
AlbionNormal Qutlaw  teag iie  Playoffs in-Burley_Monday,-Tuesday-

Thcrell be Ihm , lulead cf two 
BoIyanU. arriilng here to open the 
Pioneer league iea>en next April. 
MA&agtr Earl Belyard and Mn. 
f ia ljii t i b«c*me the parents o( a 
dsogbter Tnc«day->lh» itart of 
the doua eblldren that the Cow> 
boT pU«( Mid ^e muU.

AND t h a t s~t5 at  ro n  n o w .
except; Remember this page told 

.you. and you. and you. too. that the 
Cowboys would train at Boyes Hot 

• Bprtng, CaUr., this iprlnj . . .  Well. 
th*t tnfo WBji confirmed via t«le> 
phoKu by Yankee Scout Joe De- 
vini today . , .  And he added the 
Wnoslers would hoUl at nearby 
AfUA Calisnto beginning •U'-'-- 
AprU 1 or U.

pacts Triumph
OUOiMS PERRY. Jan. n-W Ilh 

Paul Shrum acorlnc 14 polnU, one 
cnor« thin Woods, the King HiU 
stju-. Olesns PerT7 defeated the 
HUltcppen 44>3S Uit night. Olenni 

' P ^ r ^  von the prellmlnaiy :7>19. 
Gltnna |Klu UlU

i I I ! » • /  ' i } i

McCAtlln
SlMkmll

; J B»ni»ntrtk

' e lliwI.T"*

Boxers Oppose 
Local Fighters

JEBOMT. Jan. a - P lv e  bcxen 
from Jerome and four from Sho
shone will box under the colon of 
Jim Keel In TBln FalU tonight. The 
Jerrime boxera liKlude Hank Mattnl. 
flyweight: Klo Altawa. welter- 
wrtfiht; D u an e  Sllcock. fe«ther- 
welght. and George Westfall and 
Danl Erickson, middleweight*. The 
Bhoshone boxen are Jack MlllJi. 
Waldo Jones. Merlin Barkdull and 
Young Mills.

T«'ln Falls* youthful battlers op
pose Albion Norma) tonight In 
Uglon hall In the first of three 
nights of •  boxlnff carnival which 
will attract fighters from all over 
M ag lo  Valley. Trainer Prankle 
SLanger pronounced the Twin Falls 
mlttmen In excellenb shape after a 
taperlns' off drill last night, and 
reported that all hU charges were 
eieer for another crack at the more 
experienced Albion lads.

Ten flghu are on tonight’s open
ing card, and eight or more will be 
scheduled Thurtday an d  Friday 
nlghta. aeocrdlng to Doug Bean, 
athletic officer of the American 
Legion, which organliaUon and the 
Tlmes-Ncft-5 are sponsorlog the pre
liminary and the big Northwest 
flnaU Feb. 3-4-5-S at the high 
school irym.

Bleachers were erected last night 
In Legion hall to take care of Ap
proximately 1,000 tan*, and If other 
boxing shows of Uils area ore any 
Indication, n packed house will see 
the cards each of the three nlghls, 

All seats will bo Reneral admission, 
and tlckeU are on sale lil the The 
Sporter. Snowball's, The Owl, Dell'a 
Cigar Store and The Brunswick.

O en e  Jiaatn, who ■■on Twin 
Fairs lone point against Albion last 
week, looked sharp In his final tune- 
up last night, Stanger said, and 
till hard-punching Twin Falls youUi 
will seek to make It two In a row 

Swede Olion.
_ jm m y  Houston, game I40- 

pounder who loet a heart-breaker 
to his opponen» at Albion, will have 
the chance for revenge, u  will Ray 
Brown and Ollff Pr>-or. two other 
local battlers who fought excellent 
flghu aftln it Albion. Bob Crandall. 
Bruin grid ace. who showed much 
promise In hU first fight but lost 

* foe. Muiounced

The Magle Valley Ootlaw leame 
pUyetfs will be itAged next Mon. 
day and Taetday nIjbU si tb« 
Barley hlfb tcbool gTmnaslom, 
Pmident Palmer J. Baterstfoa, 
Bnrley, Inforssed Ihe Timea-Newa 
vU Ulephane last nlgbt Teama 
eUflble fer the pUyoffs will be the 
wlmien aod rtmnen-up In (h« 
l e v  dlrblons of the 2S-leam 
league.

Four garnet wlJI be played Mon. 
day night. Division ehanplona 
will meet In i«e eneeanters and 
the four runners-op In two, itarl> 
Inr at 7 p. m. Tnetday nlfb l th« 
two rlclorleni championship af- 
gtrrallons will oeet In one gam*

and the BloDlng runnen.iip io Ibe 
ether, neae.gticee will start at 
S p. m.

Satentrem said (bat the leagne 
*IU bo cen«ned‘ to BBSt eertUy Iti win* 

oer u d  rwwtr.gp to him by Sat- 
ardajr. Za that ease, the infonna«.

tien aheold be la Uia mail by Pri> 
day night.

The trferee* wUI b« eelected 
Uter. Balentrsa stelod that they 
wUl bt selected trm  eotaUe the

the drcstt.

he would give a much better ac
count of himself tonight, and the 
300-pound swinger miy lower the 
boore on his Albion opponent.

Burg’s Goal Wins 
f'or Declo Quintet
DECLO, Jan. 33 — Norton's field 

goat tied the score and Burg's long 
basket decided the contest as Declo 
defeated Hazelton here tonight, 31-

Wendell Halts Pirate Win Streak
Kerley Rings 
Up 19 Points 
For Trojans

Tigers and Bucs Win 
Big Seven Cage Games

Two games were played in the Big Seven conference last night wlih 
Coach Pete Taylor's Jerome Tlgen. battling for second place In the cir
cuit. dovmlng the Indiana at Buhl. 30-». and Coach George Hoys' 

Rupert Wratea winning from the

Basketball Scores

Wolverines Win
HAILEY. Jan. J3-Pliylng thclr 

best ffame of the season. Coach Don 
Blakelyl Hailey Wolvetlnes upset 
Dietrich, SI-33, here lu t  night after 
leadlnf all the way. Jessie. Dietrich, 
scored 37 points to give her team 
a Ji-Tlctoi7 tn cne prtUmlnary al- i 
though UacUe. Bailey counted 33 
points. In the Junior vanity pre« 
Umlnary, Hailey won, 30-33.

lUfihnn M. c*ii>fi >r i<i*ii« le
XI. Mii7« 9T. Kin Jmt HUH t i 
tUnt»» Suit li. C*lotU« MIiim JT 
Kinliickir SI. Cnrtl« <1 
Wwura <1. HI. H •

Hornets Down 

Bruins, 3.5-27, 
In  Game Here

Coach Howard Stone's Oakley 
Hornets, who defeated Burley last 
Friday night, continued their vic
tory stresk with a 3i-37 triumph 
over the Twin falls Brulni here 
last night.

The Bruins scored the first polntii. 
ut a  few seconds later the Hometa 

took the lead never to be headed.
The Hornets made good on 14 of 

«8 ehoU, ihUe the BrtUns caged only 
n  of 50.

In the prellmlniry. Coach Kermlt 
Perrins' Cubs won from the Oakley 
Junior vanity-, 33-3d, after tralJInE 
7-« at the end of the llrat quarter. 
Raich mado IS points for the Cubs, 
while Helner had 10 for Oakley.

r s f ,  ' ! siS.'S.-;., 's \
JlirtruX I « I 1 fowlM f 0 1 2  
SUKfffC 4 I I UirtltiJtli c • I S

Filer Wildcats, «l-33,

31 n uc  POINTS IN 1ST PERIOD 

RUPERT, Jan. J3—Coach Oforge 
Huvs* Rupert PIrsles rolled uo 21 
polnU to tlx for the Flier Wildcats 
In tho flrit period and then wcr 
to win, fil-3S. here lass night.

Frlberger scored 30 polnu as the 
Rupert Junior vanity woo the pre
liminary*,

, ...........

■■ a , , , , .  '
. ..<»n e 1 I I UeCUIn
pibMn c t I t llurtwt
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.Shim 0 <
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Big First Period 
Wins for Burley 
Over Heyburn

BURLEY. Jan. 33-<Cotcb Rulon 
Budge's Burley Bobcats were back 
In their victor; form lu t  night as 
they defeated Coach Ted Hanks’ 
Heybum Panthera, 45-35.

In the preliminary, the Bobcat 
Junior varsity won. 34-33, 
liarln (4S>................tt II plllrrburn 

1 ;  i f f ™ ,

r i i ~ . ..... 'T.‘ i II H :

No. 9 for Bulldogs
KIMBERLY. Jan. 33-Coach Wil

son Harper's Kimberly Bulldogs 
gained their ninth victory of the 
season, against three loetts, whm 
they defeated HoUltter here last 
night. 30-18.

Rita Bulcher got 13 points as the 
Kimberly girls won the prellmlnar}*, 
IB-ll.

WENDELL, Jan. 33-Coach Keith 
Judd's Wendell T»]ana returned to 
their hlgh-icoring ways last night 
and ended the winning streak of 
Jack' Martin's defending class, B 
champions, the Hagerman Pir
ates, under a 50-3< score.

Carroll Kerley, the Trojan scoring 
ace. WAS at his best, scoring nine 
field goals and, a free throw for 
IB points. Cbs{^ln, Hagerman, had 
seven field goals.

Hagerman's girls defeated Wen
dell glrb, 41-17, In the prelimin
ary.
~V»nil«u

ISOI it  ft

Ctrrko

TiTUU j j  "» Tl ToUj. 
W.ndtll---- -------- S

Wigpns Scores

CAffnEPORD. Jan. 33—W imna,

eight field g ^ « n d  six of 10 fre« 
throw*, as the Wolves downed tho 
Twin Falls Junior rarslty. 40<37.

IB the prelliolnarjr. the Castleford 
Junior varsity won, 34-19.
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GOWDY BtONEO BT YANKS 
NEW YORK. Jan. 33 (ff) — Hank 

Oowdy, coach of the Olnclxmatl 
Reds, all the while Bill McKechnle 
was manager, has signed as an aide 
to Manager Mel Ott of the New 
York OUnts today.

AceqiiiaBeat^ 
Paul to Keep 

B Slate Oean
PAUL. Jan. 33-CoMh Paul Me. 

Olay's Acequla Indians became tb« 
favorites for the Mlnldoka-CasaU 
area class B championship todajr 
after defeating Coach Harold 
Brown's Paul Panthers bert last 
night. ft8-iS.

Ferrin. forward, led the Acequla 
atuck with nine field goals and 
a free throw for IB point*, while 
Kraut, Paul came through with I 
eight field goals and two free thrawa 
for la points.

Hardin Kored 10 points as the 
Psul Junior varsity won the pre
liminary, U-IS,

AmquU
lUntani I

f,5i“
KCivUr
DraiMl

ft ft
t
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Utah-ldaho-Calif-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

117muy Icinred Carrlen; Skilled. 
Efficient. CarefBl Movers. Packing, 
Mevlsg, Storage at Lew CetC 

Wa connect with

WRITS ' 
WIRE 
psoyE .

serrlee anywhere In Aaenca .

lALLSlATE 
TIRES

I It ;
DWfkh -i:___ __________

WHITE FOR MISSOURI 
BOULDEa Colo,-University of 

Colorado footbad team wore gold 
uniforms In all games except the 
one with Missouri, Nov. B, where 
white was worn.

Helene Pewen ha* aeieni of 
beaotlfel fon at senutlonal saving 
prlee* st the Sweelbriar,—Adr,

SllU

IN HALL OV FA.-«E 
NE\V YORK, Jan. 33 (A^Pour 

plaj-erft—pltchin Carl Hubbell and 
Lefty Orove, second b a ,i e m a n 
Prankle Frbch and catcher Mickey 
Cochrane — have been elected to 
Basebair* Hall of Pame by the Bue- 
ball Writer's Aswclatlon of Amer
ica. It was announced tonight.

Feller May Receive $90,000 

From Indians; Signs Contract
CLEVtuHD. Jan. 33 (Jv-BIn«n' Bob Feller signed B one-year ŵ ..- 

tract with the CIe%-eland Indians, etlpulatlng the fireball strikeout king 
would receive l?t.000 for hli 1M7 mound chores. Six bonus clauses tacked 
on the document, all based on attendance figures, nccounted for the two 
Interrocatlon marks In Feller's possible earnings, but President Bill 
Veeck. wearing a wide grin and his inevluble opcn-neck sporta shirt, 
•aid Bob could easily soar over HO,-

....... e assorted scribe* and photo-
BTsphen who filled the ball club's 
offices for the signing ceremony

Is Cold A ir Coming 
In Around Your 

Doors & Windows?
Why put up with such discomfort* 7 Why waste 

fuel needlessly. At small cost. . . .

Weather Stripping
STOPS THOSE WIOTRY DRAFTS

DETWEILER’S
PHONE 809

agreed that It was "about *50.000.- 
If the liO.OOO ,baie Is correct, in

dication* were the fonner Towa farm 
boy who lu t  season set an all-time 
strikeout record of S4B could go as 
high as 100,000 thb season.

-4«-. T.p«4 « lOln fa. Ml. poiM. 
t«t 6i ipimi 4«l cDii 
Wib l*ti fy lirra Buli-ia. anefr «n 
M »«rip AW.Am Mj

In>7 o»lMb*<BU SM m 6 * r«a
«ria io co4.r. IMM7 ctto V. n  lUrpai
chupi layrtm 1. U.S.A 
■nmcat, awH tidmi U U1 Ym-S Mr 1  Mb 
e( dm  veaMU ibttp^ run nmt dM b« 
U; tff-a $ruo Moa wta to ei« 
l i m  Dm^ Otte n ^ .

ilOUYWeOD SHIIFIKIN CO. 
- L VmW* IM . is* Awta l i  Ctfie>itfe

jU_ : iz
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Markets and Finance

Stocks

Price of GM 
Cars Boosted 
To Meet Cost

DETROIT. Jan. a  M>-Prlce In- 
CTMMS In Ofnenil Molon -Itaun" 
modeU were <le»ertbed today by 
eompanr oftlcUli u  means ot m«<t-
InB hlkf*...........  ......

The price booeU affect eonvcrt- 
IWe and »taUon wBRon modcb In 
l^e Cadillac. Bulek. Oldsmoblle and 
Pontiac Unu. Tbe company tald. 
however, that there would b« no 
Increases on Chevrolet or any of 
Its "rolUDie models."

MecUnt Cbsilenfe 
The ract that no price chansc Is 

being made In Chevrolet. OM's 
heaviest producer, was Interpreted 
by industry sources as Indlcatlns 
Oeneral Molar*' acecptance of the 
Implied chaUenge laid down In Ihe 
recent reduction of ?ord car prices.

Henry Ford. II, less than a week 
ago announced decreases ranslng 
from $15 to ttO In a move he dfs- 
cribed as nn attenipt to halt spiral- 
Ing prices and costs.

ItJLbed With Coils 
.... E. Coyle, exccuUve vlcc presi

dent of General Motors, said Uia» 
Increases In aUtlon wagons and 
convertibles were made to ‘’bring 
She selling prices more nearly In 
line with cosU.”

The increase, as announced Tues- 
dasu ranges from 117 on the Pontiac 
#cdan-coupe to 1103 on both stand
ard and deluxe models of the Pon- 
Mac eight Streamliner s ta tion

. Seekingu . s ,

To Avoid Roiv 
OnU.N.Veto

NEW YOIUC. Jan. 23 (,T>-The 
United Stales dclrffallon to the 
United Nations was reported today 
exploring ways of punlshlnK na
tions violating an atomic energy 
control p a c t without smashing 
directly Into tha United NaUons 
•curlty council veto.
One method said to be under t 

sideratlon would provide that 
International a to m ic  InspfcUon 
agency could declare there had bcti 
a grave violation of the atomic coa 
trol pact warranting rx'lft and 
heavy punishment.

Blfnai for War 
This would be the signal. It v 

said. lor Individual tiatlons odhi 
Ing to an atomic control treaty to 
declare war on Uie violating nation 
under arUcl# 61 of the U.N, char 
which permits member states 
take Individual and collective action 
lor self-dcfenso until the security 
council can act.

In ahort. this wuld mean that 
aggressive action would be taken 
promptly and would be In progrc.vi 
even If one of the five major powers 
should veto sanctions and military* 
action by the sectirlly council.

In that event. It Is said, a veto 
would be a virtual declaration of 
war against the other memberstntea 
ind the battle would be under way, 
'eto notwithstanding.

Differ cn Velo 
The United States and Russia 

iro far apart on the matter of the 
veto on atomic matter. The U. 6. 
has Insisted—and there Is no hint 
of a change In Its attltude-Uiat 
the vetcmuit not apply on atomic 
controls.

Rus.Ma has Insisted that the veto 
In the security coimell mu.it not be 
altered. Rus.tla has agreed to the 
principle of laipecUon organliallon.i 
opemtlng without the veto but 
within the frame»-ork of the secur
ity council.

Bank Board Sets 
Election Session

Newly-elected directors of th' 
Tft-ln Palls Dank and Trait com. 
pany wiU hold their Organization 
meeting Thursday, according tr 
company olflclaU 

Soard members, who are the sami 
u  last year, and who were re-elected 
during TUMday afternoon's meetlnit 
of stockholders, are; Robert B. Dla- 
Block. J . G. Bradley, John P. 
Coughlin. Harry Eaion, Prcd W. 
Harder, Peter Link and Curtis Tur-

Durlng the annual stockholders’ 
meeting, annual financial reports 
were received and discussed.

Land Board Studies 
500 Grazing Permits

BURLEY, Jan. 33—Recommenda' 
tions oo about BOO grazing re<iuesta 
were made and money budgeted for 
range improvement projects at the 
concluding session of the two-day 
land range management meeting.

Plana lor building water rest 
volrs and spring developments were 
worked out. according to Jamt! 
Keith, district gratler.

FRACTVRZS ARM 
OLENN3 PERRY. Jan. 3 3 - Do

lores Joh9ton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Denrll Johnson, fractured he- 
arm In a fall recently.

RETVRN FROM VISIT 
GLENNS FERRY, Jan. 33—Ml 

jnd Mrs. John Shrum. returned re 
cenUy from Los Angeles where they 
had visited their daughter. Mrs. Jack 
OJordlng.

attendT k s s io n b  
RUPERT, Jan. O—J. J. Van Ev

ery. chalnnao of Ihe Rupert school 
board, attended the Slate School 
Tnistee assoelatloa meeting* In 
Boise U it week-end.

-W A N T E D -
D E A D O R A U V E  

Horses - Moles • Cows
BlgtMsl M ew PtU

Far Prompt Piek-Bp 
CALL COLLECT

ettui

Gifts May Bring 
Greater Reward, 
Lions Oub Hears

“That by giving you art sure to 
receive a reward that Is much more 
valuable than your gUt," w u the 
theme ot Dr. Harold H. McConnell. 
New York City, when ha spoke at 
the luncheon meeting of the Uons 
club_Wedntsday,,_ _

Here to Inaugurate a cliy-wlde 
Christian mission vlslUtlon evan
gelism progrmm. sponsored by 13 
Twin Palls churches In cooperation 
with the F e d e ra l Council of 
Churches of Christ In America, Dr. 
McConnell was Introduced by the 
Rev. Herman C. Rice, pastor of the 
Plrsb Baptist church.

D la t r l c t  Oovemor George 
Knowles, &nmett, making an offi
cial visit, told about the district 
convention to be held In Nampa In 
June and the International conven
tion achedulcd In San Francisco In 
August

Alton Young, the third charter 
member to be honored this month, 
was presented, flnt, a gift from 
the club by O. J . Dothne, and, sec
ond, the ganl by President Graydon 
W. Smllh. Young presided for the 
remainder of the meeting.

Guests were Ray Miller. Pocatello. 
M. H. Mlkelson. T*’ln Palls. Harry 
Uopke. Boise, the Rev, Hugh B. 
Oamer. paitor of the Church of the 
Brethren, and the Rev. Mr. Rl<

Pair of Teachers 
Hired at Rupert

RUPERT. Jon. 23 — Two new 
teachers have been hired In Rupert 
hiRh school, according to Supt. Dan< 
aid Dafoe.

Margaret CotUr. recently dlS' 
charged from the service, was ap
proved by the school inutces as com' 
merclal teacher. She will replaci 
Mrs. Lulu Orahood, who resigned a' 
Chrlstma.t.

Mrs. Dorolhy Gray. Portland. Ore.. 
has been empJoywJ w teach In ihe 
mornings at the high school. Both 
new teacliers are former Rupert 
Idents.

Farm Body Plans 
Parley at Rupert

RUPERT. Jan. 3J-Natlonal rep. 
rcscntatlvcs of the National Fann' 
ers’ union will be In Rupert Jan. 37 
and 38 to address a Mlnl-Cassla con
ference. Five locals already have 
been organized In the two countic! 
and five more are In the proccss o; 
organizations.

DLwu&jlons will be held on cooper, 
allves. farm legislation and a pro
gram will be draM-n up for this area 
n l the two-day conference. Delegates 
from local unions at Emerson. Paul. 
Jackson. Burley. Declo, Rupert and 
Acequla will attend.

Hove Win Head 
Kimberly Group

KIMBERLY. Jan. 33-KmroU O. 
Hore. publisher of th* Kimberly 
Advertiser for tha past 11 .yetra. 
waa electcd preaUest o( tba newlr 
organised Kimberly Booster ctub at

meetlnir this dood.
Other, offlcera chosen are Walter 

Slaughter, vlc^pretldest. aad Ger
ald Ridgeway, aecretary.

-The purpose oI the Booaters," 
M id Hove. "Ij to work for-com
munity projecu. sem u  a clearing 
house for community problema and 
to act as a coordinating body In 
community projects."

Deane 8, Shopley, Twtn Falla, 
formerly Kimberly resident, spoke 
briefly to the club and urged eon- 
tlnuaUon of the spirit of coopera
tion. About 45 businessmen attended

le meeting.
Next meeting of the group will 

be held at 1:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Klmlierly cafe.

Masons at Filer 
To Fete Masters

FILER. Jan. 33 -  Filer Maaonlo 
lodge will hold lU annual past 
masters dinner at 7 p. m. Jan. 30 In 
the Filer Methodist church. AU past 
masters and aojoumlng Masons and 
present district officers will be 
iniesls.

Donald MacKay. who has fur* 
nlshed lambs for Uie dinner for the 
past 14 years, again will contribute 
two fat lambs for the affair. Morris 
Carison Is In charge of arrange- 
menu.

Degree work will be put on by *hc 
past ma-̂ tera following the dinner.

Physical Exams 
Facing Drivers

BOISE Jan. 33 0T>-Legl5laUon for 
the first time to recjulre Idaho 
motorists to pass a piu'slcal exami
nation for a drivers llcensn will be 
Introduced In the 38lh legislature 
•'Within a few days" Rep. Russell 
Everett. R., Bonneville, said today. 
"Law enforcement authorities are 
all In favor of auch a requirement."

It  will be proposed In the same 
bill. Everett said, to require drivers 
to obtain their operator llccnse at 
the same time they obUln U;elr 
automobile license plates, *That 
will save <4,000 to U.OOO In pottage 
olone," he said.

Ci^hes Damage 
Cars; Occupante 
Escape Injuries

Right aids of a aedan <lrlTen by 
tba Ret. Donald B. B l*kit«ie, 
minister of the Tbit Preabyterlaa 
church. Twin Falls, was amashed 
when It crashed Into the right rear 
coner of a truck parked on U. S. 
highway SO. five mUea weat of Bur
ley, at 7 p. m. Tuesday. No one waa 
Injured In this accident and two 
others that happened Tuesdajr.

The collision resulted when the 
aedan, in itartln* to, pass around 
the truck, waa confronted by a car 

the opposite

LOST AND FOUND

Lost U 'm .  .r

dlrecUon. Alton Anderson. Burley, 
was driver of the truck.

Just before mldnlghb Tuesday, 
aedana driven by Jack Blakeslee, 
Filer, and Don P. McNabb, route 
two. Buhl, collided on U. S. high* 
way 30 on tha first curve west ot 
the county hospital. Officer* In- 

...............................was "trav
eling without llghU.'

The entire Itfcslde of the Blakea4 
..e car and the left front fender 
and wheel of McNabb's were dam
aged.

Officers Investigating said the co1« 
llslon of cars driven by Ub’ssea O. 
James, route threet and Clyde B. 
Itoleston. 633 West Wyeth street, 
happened when Eggleston swung hia 
coupe around the right side ot Eg- 
lesion's sedan In passing.
Right front fender of the sedan 

and the left rear fender and door 
of the coupe were damaged In thi 
accident on Blue Lakes boulevard 
north near Falls avenue Tuesday 
afternoon.

Normal Debaters 
Compete in Utah

ALBION STATE NORMAL, Jan. 
33-The Albion slate normal debate 
team, under direction of M. A, 
Kcmptcn, is on a debating tour In 
Utalv that will pit their tongues 
against Brigham Young university, 
nnd Weber college.

Debatlng the aUlrmntlre side of 
the question ’'Resolved; That labor 
should have a direct share In the 
manaRcmrnt of Industry?" are Gene 
Hull. Twin Palls, and Lloyd Dmry. 
Filer.

On the negative team are Brice 
Parr. Burley, and Dean Mahoney, 
Albion.

Dairy Test Group 
Sets Burley Meet

RUPERT. Jan. 32—Annual r
Ing of -the Tft-in Palls-Mlnldoka- 
Cassla dairy testing association will 
be held at 1:30 p. m. Friday at the 
county agenfs office in Burley. Tom 
Maberly, Rupert, president of the 
association, announced today.

The troup will elecl 1047 officer* 
and discuss the year’s business and 
flummarize yearly reports, ^faberly 
aald.

Buhl Methodists 
Form Men’s Club

BUHL, Jan, 23—J. J. Brennen was 
elected president of Uie newly-or- 
ganlad Buhl Methodist Men’s club 
recently. OUier olflcera are R. D. 
Alkcn. vice-president, and J. R. 
Crawford, secrctarj’,

Tlie group will meet Uie second 
Monday of eoch month. As.ilstlng in 
the organization were Hugh Nelson 
nnd Ray York. Twin Pills, and Iht 
Rev. A. B. Parrelt. pastor of Ihi 
’Twin Palls MethodUt cliurcli.

Buhl Man Found 
Dead at Cottage

BUHL. Jan. 23 -  Charles Ben- 
nelt. Buhl bachelor, was reported 
to be found dead at his home lati 
this morning.

B. T. Albertson, proprietor of thi 
Albertson funeral home, and pollci 
were Investigating circumstances of 
the denlh.

Area’s Oldest Troop 
Celebrates Birthday

BUHL. Jan. 23-Bulil Boy Scout 
troop No. 1. sponxired by the Ameri
can Legion, has been granted Its 30- 
year charter by the national council 
of Boy Scouts,

The troop, organized In 1918, Is 
the olde.it troop In Magic Volley. 
Jack Nelson Is Scoutmaster, a.uisted 
by Roland D. Hobson and Thomas 
L. Smith. Members of the troop 
committee are Chester V, Hcbson. 
Rudy Caasutl and Dave A. EggJes-

PAINT & BODY SHOP
If  you Ret wrinkles in your fore-head take them to 

a plastic surRcon. But if you get wrinkles in your 

fentlers or body bring them to the . . .

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

653 Main East Phone 2005

IN  WHAT CONDITION are your

r a d i a t o r s ;
Are Ton Leoloir Antl-Frmer Bo They Need 

Repair?
We're equipped, experienced and QuaUfled to 
give you the best Radiator service available— 
whether It’s cleaning, repairing or new ra
diators, we «(n  do It right.

BENTON'S

► CHICKS CHICKS »

ORDER NOW
NEW HAMPSHIRES..........WHITE LEGHORNS

Low MortaUty->UoUonn Derejopment

EXCELLENT LAYERS 
STRAIGIIT R w r r v  8BXE0 PULLETS . . .  SEXEO COCKCBELS 

Day eld.. .  1 week eld.. . 2 weeks eld.. .  4 weeks old.
V. S. Apprered aod Pnlloreia Co&trelled.
Oor noeki Are Ihe Creua e( the VaOey.

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY 
& POULTRY FARM

POa. IiU. Box !M N, L. Johnson 6  Son Flung 30aj)

Hoover Takes Bid 
For Food Survey

WASHINOTON. Jan. 2J W  — 
Former President .Herber Hoover 
today accepted an assignment from 
President Truman to ur>dertako a 
sur̂ -ey of food problems In the Jolnt- 
U. S.-DrJIlsh 2one5 of occupied Ger
many and Austria.

Hoover said he plans to fly to 
Europe the latter part of n a t  week. 
U possible, to sUrt his Inspection 
lour.

He annwnced his acceptance of 
the task after a confcrence with 
Mr. Truman, attended also by Dr. 
Julius Klein, one-time head of ihe 
bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce.

Hoover told reporters ot the White 
House that his mission will be di
rected "to food and Its collateral 
problems.”

Lost. Uih.r wr.*, W .

SITUATIONS W AN TED^
WoKAk WMU i^ o rk  hr bw .

“  ...........  _____
LONIXir «■(« wRS i»

PAINTIHO >Bd dMsntlac. r. IS. M«on. 
ptofi» Hlt-W. ilt Ihi «rwQ« iK>rth. .
HALL SouM atni, Dob MUUr. lU ■T'.

Pb.,, ini.it. V
KAUtOMJNIKO lourlsr mlntlii*.

Work nUBStOTd. Pbasf 0194-JX. A.► ctUrita.________

Wril* or pSon« Kri. TltKJtn. Uarso/ni

«Ua*u*. T. tt.

HEI.I' WANTED— KEMAI.E

WANTht). Tr̂ ckcf to b.ul Apph

LOCAL AGENT 
WANTED

Cicluilr* Itnfr-.'Uoriaarnu aod Uftrktri

SEITZ MEMORIAL CO.
BOX 31B 

INGLEWOOD. CALIFORNIA

Ask llelene Powers at the Sweet 
briar aboBi the low bodget price 
during I her Cloaeoat Fur Hale.—

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

u •r--NicKois — ' j7,.-:;; ; - is-rĤ
u m«rth«nu' -'n Induilrltl

.........  jp«cltlliL Ui....... - ______ --
Miln Bortk. rbnn« ;3;l.____________

S C H {K )I^  AN D  T K A IN IN G

BEAiJTY SHOPS
tMÂ KKTS. 1 1 , 10  in i up. Kniilil 
rtuir Shop. i :0  SboahoB*. i'hoi

Jtra. Duarr.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Noncs or pbivatk ralb or heal 
MTATE

w TIIE rnoBATK counr or -rwih’ 
rAI.LS COUNTY. STATK 01' lOAIlO,

IN Tin: MATrrn or tiik >-<̂ atk t

NUTlC?Ms‘il{:KEtlY «IVKN.’ Thtl'i:

oC U»rd R. II

la Twin t'alU CoutiU. i

r«lll CouttJ. Irilho. loerthef vlth U>« 
Itapn>«mt01l U»r<oo.
tUM'proprrtj olll W mM (or (»n. 4Ut>-

AtM RrnI Control. U>n for U>« 
rml »rtf lo b* pr».nil«0. Ab»lmt cf

...l« l« b. InmUhri hr Ih. undmlfi'^. 
um In lor wid preprrW »UI b«
rKtltid br U>» undmlrntd AdmlnUlralor 
tt li» U* cWom ef rnnh U fiuphin. 
7«lo r«t(i lUnk a Trvn CoiDPirr 
ni. Twin Ttili.' Idaho. T>i« undmlinni

■uw uw Jiin r’iHT.

J^u jh e it

Prices Paid
DEAD Gnd USELESS

ANIMALS
PHON E US COLLECT

ID A H O  HIDE & 
TA LLO W  CO.

-  WANTED —  

Wc Have 
Immediato Opening 

for 
1st CInsa

AUT O

P A IN T E R

asEffi
■urrEi

KOTOR COURT. iniM Incom* II.MO
pff BOlllh.

Drl.*-lk irDcrr, CiMllnl lo»tloa for 
Uotct Ccan.

Oail>«M tlnMratUI LeU 
rhcD< >tl or oil It III SMBd 8 L W.

WE HAVE

 ̂ H EŜ  ̂  0*' I* A 0 M 
;£aTAunANT3 wnECKmo*^iior 

sAtJu a scnvice

5Evr.nAL cooD Dtnra in  
rAitusaiioiiiBs

ELMER PETERS 
Farm Headquarters

PCItlll
l-ltOKC

APARTMENT BUILDINQ

MISC. FOR -RENT

HEAVY DUTY 
FLOOR SANDERS

HEAVY DUTY ' 
fLooB WAX MAcanm

SELF’S
wawnwARB et APFtlANCB

PHONE 624

W A N T E D -R E N T r L E A S ¥

:oUNO . « r . »  iM -II. .
•MrtBfBt IB .Dob» fer ___ ... Twin
ynh. Hb hhmwb. riwii*

CoUpU  «»ii b*brr llTlu «lia XrlraS.
nrxaUr B**4 boou or a»utB«st. TbetM

li
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Phone
38

P A M N l f t * ; !

Phone
38

M isa  FOR SALE

WANTED-RENT. LEASE 
SSaIZ------------------------ ------ „  Md Uth%rtlj|

»lTaU tiilnMt for ilach bub. Bu  IC.

tOURo **ur*a and wiff «kh t« tiSil* 
•vcrtant In U«Im  («r u s *  la T*lB

•putant or b<oM M (&• cMld b* »IU> 
auaa u>4 <«ddr. ■ u t 7  t*utu. Call

DESPERATELY NEED

ruraliM^or'anf f̂lthail boox a  
ap*rtm«nt.

For «i4 iTTk*maB. »|f« as4 child. 
Ilrllsbit r»rljr.

CALL 1449
lELLY A CIUCGS TEXACO

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

Boom «r Bpanaxai (or S at • »  
•mplâ Mi Can rurnlih

CALL 88
Aak for 

CCftfT «r LOOrS

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING

W, C. ROBINSON
lAtrm* tram M to BUf.t 
ARNOLD r. CaOSS. Her.

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

II ltd At*, a. Tvla lU
P H O N B «l

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

WtnTAD^IX^I^^SWttAWCl

n to M rMn to MJ—« f*T c«Bt 1»
tonat Ho (lock l»m at cobbIuIom. 
fapar M mr ti

HOMES TOR SALE
MU aedm booM. fLuaa* 7 ^  
lUMaloa aad tarn*, ytwa 1UT4.

I-AY {or beaa"

MEW 3 BEDROOM BOMS 
I a«r«* ifOOBd, oodara In «rrr *»r.
fall fcaaaBRiU f a w ^  *“ ^ f  n

” AliiO srVERAL*OT1tEa'N 
MODERN K0UE5.

F. J. BACON & SON
III Mala Ar.. N. Tbosa IKt-V. Slll-S

' NTW a-BEDROOM
Uod«rB ItfBM Ib niar. Urt* ll'lft* 
rsoa. nlc« kltfkn, olUi pl«a» of ballu 
U». «•* baUi flitam «l4  alaeim 
wttar hMUr. Ooabli rarxi. Frlo*4 U 
Mil, »ltb poMMloa DOW I

O.E. ADAMS 
ttl mia Ara. E. nea* Kl

AN ATTRACTTVE^
Hoa» ror a'ala la filBa Ukia a<Mltl<n. 
Klrrvlatt, butaiiat Unndrr. I*'*' 
rooBU OB UndKiMd aeriMr M  Vacaal

'R hoa«. Oi. 
ini. TII> ba

liKcaf pro^rtln. tu. 17,000 and ap.

CECIL C. JONES
Vptuin Dank A Truat Itm. I  rb .^ lt

O ROY HENDERSON 
Wbo) In need ol r

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo BMs. Phoiu 080

NEED MONEY?

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

CmO HIATT. Mgr. 
Ormd floor Dtak aad Tr«at DM*. 

__________PfcOB* lU

VHk. I'arlrc 1 1 % on InfaitmML

I TTjntn iHinM al^'llM^^trtflc*, OWMT 
moTlnr to fam, nMtta maabllMrr.
Hgrn’f 000.00 d m .

ELMER PETERS 
FARM HEADQUARTERS

rarrlDt iloul Olds

FARMS FOR SALE

-COOD TEUIS- 
A Darxala tor QuJak Saia.

c . A. ROBINSON
8 A>nc *  TBurr bum, ra o s t  m

^0 ACRES
^  food Und ;.jih food I rooa heoaa. 
Will, tood kara and chkkts bouaa. 
Vk* location, ruallMl road.

Oa)r tl.OOO.OO

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
IIUIIU IDAHO 

OHlcc in  rJIDNE Tim. I llJ

EXCELLENT FARM

l!nb-IjJSt.“ T,nBfc 
J. E. WHITE, Asency

111 Hala An. Eatt

80 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY O W E B

I BitJa noi^of^Cadar Cr<Mlns

TRANK POSPiSIL
nujiu IDAHO

VERY GOOD 

2 BEDROOM HOME
ramWrn. hial. Vary nlca klUbtn.
Pitnir of boDt-tM, Piaaaanl Ihlnf n>OB>. 
Localfd In Olua Lak« adillUon. 1‘rieW 
ror ImatdUla aala and ImBadiit* poa.

- tOJM.OO -

BILL COUBERLY
Main Ara. E, Thona 10«

FAJ{MS FOR SALE
M AUKb-S, 40 In <ultltaIlon. H al

---1‘itid Sowi"aaia!”
Itm , altht 04.4JI.

) ACIIE (.
■vaur. rri<

"■»>-.......... .
ACIIC ram. iDodtrn (

barn, tranarr. 
, rocMl fvncta. Ian 
> on* hiadraU. Rodund 

.. -‘Ji; WKKK ONLYI 
RAY MANN 
J*rom., Id*Ko

•0 ACHE5 
MORTBEAST OF JEBOKB 

«-room houai vllk claclrlcJlr. Ilara for 
I* *?*•.; * *"'>"• *•»< thkkan and 
brooder bout*. »r*n*n> and aSon, OoubU 
rarat*. Land Id tin* >uu of culil*a> 

Pric* for »hor« Urn* onlj al tl4.«

FARMS FOR SALE
K ACm. t -.I* tro, Bakl oa pa*«d 

raad. I room modem houM, ocmi baat.

oh MKNT (ira î tar HIcbrMd. l>rr Ma> 
tara. 70 acr« caUiralad. B«> AUn 
l^la^^lH wmt iarom* o» VT ' •

FARMS FOR RENT
COOD 40 South Of KliDb«rlr, food

K_.......... ..  .
a«(B|.»od«n> bowt, I (Uncnioo cows«rp, 
t>o car i>ra««. Itna chltkra rard. X 
rkltkia kaain. one haadfaU on pU«*. 

ultpboai. «lteul«llr, 1 »oiUi. U »*ai 
W*ad«ll Elmtor, 10 aer« arallibl* 
Alao for euk or <iov rani. In^alra Chlak-

REAL ESTATE WANTED
TO DUX email am*n trua prlrauewMr.

PHONE 313
r can al 111 5«c. St. W.

REAL ESTATE FOR SVlLE
liSlDEWCC---

FARM IMPLEMENTS
ifXTjp«AhV'bal.r. I-----!M 'u l.r . I >'ord.,n. t ran,ail 

towtor. l-bon«aon.mt.

LAfgi i i r SSTiVord tr

yoDfct^A U ,  tv..,.- tract., and rul. 
Urator, I rMn old. «.Mell»n wood

Build Your Own 

WEED SPRAY PUMP

KRENGEL’S, INC.
rbont 4U

]-koni 0I17RI1 a 

70ii:0 l-OOT lo

FARM IMPLEMENTS
« apraadar. i*kon«

>UI «tth

iS-UOLim; Uactor for aala, 
^jttw, llihu, powtr llfl aad 

illWator. (UN 1IJ1I Klmb.rlv.
■■.......... '

0. Oeod lama.

m ho>i««. nod bam.
rric.'iV.toS'Tti’S

C. E. ADAMS
IJl Mala ATfc E. rb«„ t

Pa.H n..., _______
1‘rlr.d flllbtl 

UpiUln Hank A T

HOMES FOR SALE
ONi; IIOUOK :m IO. nn(lni>h«l. Wrlta

CIIAHMmu B.V t b*dreom boi 
haifrntnt. Call <HIt2. J«foni*, 

¥wu bnliDom mod«ra >i
L Phon* tSTflW,

»»l»d. ro«M»«lon I
n*w bM«m*ni hoiiw.

BUHL, IDAHO

I nil* WMt of KflUfttaln Scrrk* turn

"o'ir̂ V.7l‘rr‘'^M‘rfi;’' ?rl!S '’'SJli'' Club 
ortbard.

PRICE H.ISQ.OO 
-  CASH OR TERMS -

A CLEAN DEAL 
IN DIRT

> acraa «llh .id lrnt 1 mom nodai 
lU mlla from Twin,

Ho.oio.oo-I-KICED TO HELL

PHONE 313
orik. at 111 Sac. St. Wail

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE 1 

MT. VIEW RANCH

I nil** Soulh. 4 Dllw Cm I 
of JcroBic '

160 ACRES
4 dwdllsKB—Urr. bam. Farm land 
and 40 acrai applca. rnll/ o«alpp«d.

kaiSI^T S i .

MAYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 268 n L E R

or Phia 
n pKw.o>«(kaoM

OUVIIU brdriulk. »l{ thmdrr, bay halcrl

:OMfI.L-TK Ml of .lira hrarr t>*.IH tin 
Wra for i«l<t» rtllar 4O1 IIO. 14 Im 
Molln. r-Uunm lumM. plow. Phon* II 
Caall.ford. J. IL,r ll.Irr.

I-TON I'AriM WAGOH 
I.00H4 tIrM 

Sctml Ilfht (arm waiona. 
NEW PIIOSrHATT. DKILL.I 

Cofflplrlc with adtuUlora
ii!i ciir.vnoLrr RADuron 

In food condltlnn.
I  RfCAPPRD II-ISCH TlllEa

WAHL’S 

TRAILER SHOP
n»0 KImUrIr Road.

John D«r< II Tractor 
•■fail John l>Mr. DIM 

Hora* callliitori. rgll.n. nlu>(. cldc 
raka, mowm, dbn, (rala drilk. 

Jfod.1 ••A"'’M/c..ri.l<k:D..rln* 
llanur* Krtaad.r

Vfoot M(C.irmlfl.Uwrl«*
FUU CuliL.tur 

RukUr TIttd Wtcsa A lack 
kleComkk.I>*.rlni 

“LIUlc Wondtr Plow- 
:.row Iron At. Totato PlaaUr

y o u  ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT THE

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OP OPPORTPNITT 
' KUIDERLYROAD

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
TOtTh
.....

HAY. barley and • heat. Wllllaa J. UnU

: Vailar Mllllnx K.rTle.',~kimb*rlr

8 ALE1 MIIKI mlB. I'boB* Mi Twin 
la Lnm^r Ca ^

;il0 I’l‘Kl> h»7 and mli«l «r»JB. I eaet

rSSlC ., """
10*. Phona

Ueonahaa Ullltaf liarT>

WEtfT ESD fMd vrlndler,

srtSiPT'

. . .  8 ALEI .. — .......................
X mlira froa Wmdilt. I'boae UllM. 
Twin TalU.______________________

CAit, :ii»-i 
J. nirnn- rlandon 

Or ELMER PETERS liSS.M. A».B«.

KW KoiuM. 1 oornrr Trlar and Shotip. 
Mroom hone ilokrr, air conditioner, 
iler heater, naeemrnl drain. Imniedl. 
a poeacaalon. Trrma. X badroon mod. 

-rnienl drain. Immadlata pcaeii
A REAL BARGAIN 

i iK i^ 'r i: J o i? u b r r rV u ii l '
caeb conildcralloB of 10 .000.00. M 
acrea andcr water—Farm la follv eAolî  
pad with Batcblnerr—I 
briBflac oier IIXI "
•Idea 11 addIU0B4l

chlckra boot* and rood bam—Eleeui* 
citr la bara. PrioH for Inmadlat. aala.

JESS 0. EASTMAN
rtoa. TI Dobi,

FARM OFFSIBD PGR SALE 
TO CLOSE ZSTATK

UIH acm X alle.

WHETHER YOU WANT
_^A CI17. SabtuUB or Farm Hoim. 
Wbatbaf re« pnfar to II** la Tvis 

rula or al(«*b*ra

SEE JAY  TODAY
Wa bar* I«aia for aal*I 

U( IblB North FboM tn
JAT H. UEBfilLL

“ H - .S i s s ’K S ' i m j r ”
< moa Bodara tal baat (tb Ar*. Ka.
a 2 2  •>“ «  Llacola

W. 0. SMITH
BANK A TRUST BLOa

It of nortbaut

^  a ptar* cib be row erMpad. 
MatJ/ Bonb and aait ilopa. rslT

* » l «  arilrm. hirBac* and Itoktr,
S S 2 i ' , S ^ -  ■“ >* -

1 «,atli. I .mi ct
a n i , r a " ; r A ‘. . r ;K ; ? :

' P.I.. Qm.4 bulldlnn chM,
aaw alactrk »«a »  ta i

7l . ‘I? "»> >•

/PHONE 888RU BUHL
Part mb-tarao n  ta lia^

MARY KOLLME YER
O K U nU t Of tSTAT* OF 

eUZABnil KOLUIETeR. dacaaaai

ATTENTION FARMERS I

DEOm the NEW YEAR RIOHTI 

SECURE YOUR FOTUREI

W* Itm bar* ion* cbok* acreac* 

Oar KW-acra trict li (etUni amallar 

MAXE YOUn StttCnON TODAY 

I^aOen_17 d II. ,otiliwe.t of Twla 
Falli CItr-Selllr.f lo-acra or lar**r 
tract*—Anpl* water—L«w aitlnlenanc* 
chart*, Und hu all been faraad. 
dllchc* ar* ln-l;e*dr for.liiI.nalTi eol> 

tltalkio—I'rica ara low.

Czeeptlsaal opportBBllr for InrMtar* 
Lscratira Retnru 

Laaalnr of Uad aaiarod.

BEE. WRITE OR PHONE 

PETERSEN t i  PINLAVBON 

BASEMENT OP 
BANK A TnUST 8LDG.
IN LAW OmcE OF 
I. T. UAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANQ^N PLOWS 

PUOSPUATC DROADCASTERS 
Dtlll and Wklllwind ITV«

WE ARE NOW 
TAKINO ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE PARU EQUIPUENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW l ' 

A./'A'r.^'tb.^’^YJriod 

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

r*Di, Idifc* Pboa* OXIUI Sutler

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

YOU CAN KOW HAVE 
PLE-VTY or WAnU WATER 

ron rouR STOCK

STERLING 
“STOCK TANK’  ̂

WATER HEATER
929.50

SEE IT NOW AT

SELF’S
HARDWARE i t  APPLIANCE 

ISO XniJ Are. S. Pbon* 114

CUSTOM frad rMedlm. Cal’e t4lllln(

• '* 6ABVCHtCK3-----
IIKQULAR matinx I4<. Sup*r

hlih ptoducUon pedl*r»ed niL._....... .
llanpahlt. Auiln Whlt«: I.eihorn«: 
Hbll* Rocki; Derred Itocke. Str»l»ht r 
nr iexed. Dir «ld or itartad, Sp*cl 

jjlerount. Ilarea' Hl-Ora. 
llatcharT. Phnne 71.____________

WANTED TO BUY
•| ati^wbiy of^'TrfSrx*^...

•tait. C W. r.uraoe. aaiiii, nanara.
^olaula Wi: &!1

HooBtad nn »o«r i

foUt^O Ban'. kUck a.d « r  l«.*^ ..lu

...........  Itack. atalnad oadar e k ^
Home l.umb*r and Coal. 

PRACTICALLY saw 
fraaiework. tnlde a 
north. Phona XUIJ.

CASJI n«l>ln. alactrl

ba^TjmT^jva

I and tprtaa op' 
ACFpllaaoe Ca,, I

^ CABAT pUlInum dlaaond rlni. wla 4— dlaaond rini. wla 4
. . . . ............  SalllB* for H priaa,
I17I.M. Wrlta Boa 0>. Shcakose. Idaho. 

m ti> i pciBtar, aaeeil^t^rH^rlmr^ 

>rd. bell ibalk. 

loĉ aawajoB

knotlr plea rinUbi 100 aaeki
no nallf. n. C. Drraa. Pkoi 
Condlac. I d a h o . _________

CLEARANCE SALE 
1 WEEK ONLYI 

ON ALL 
SCARFS AND NRCKVEAB 

-AT YOUR- 
eiNOER 

SrWQiO MACHINE 00.
1 BboiboBa N. Pboa* 1

Cast Iron 
COAL HEATERS

-- LIKE NEW--

?12.C0 

BOTHNE'S INC.
:n  ehoahona Str*«t Nortb

NOW 
YOU CAN 

nn> YOITR PREMISES OP

—GETS TliCM ALL- 
Uamlu ta hBauna and peta. t<* lls- 

■erlsi unpleaaanl odor. PbOBi 1U4 
for ippolntnanL

SECURITY 
EQUIPMENT CO.

m  UtiB a. Twla fall*.

la MxkMa. Prtcad far gi

I cetllnf llt>*d 
It awliclu ploa 
k ule. laqsln 
Kbell* Apart.

ATTENTION 
—  SHEEP MEN —

STOVES
W AR SURPLUS

BEST MONEY Cf X B0YI 
Leas Than 

WholcBalo Prices

All coal •tore* sleaty nod 
for^BCb lloaiM.

SHOPS CAStNS COURTS 
Ako >» taUoa bol water tsraaMa ter 

larta boBea, caklni or o«irt*.

BUT NOWl

BOONE AUTO PARTS
PHONE OIIIRt TWIN f  ALLS

PnOKEltUlX UANSEN, IDABO

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
NEARLY new oil hi

F^OXCET

furBluif** 1 1 1  Ua7s aoutt'tiar

I HALF.I Electrto waablni aacbln*.

A U T O  FOR 8ALB -

l***~«A*T£» CbwreWt. I4MM, *T

waat filar fJ r r
{oiriXYMOtJ'rtf eonpa. fST J 

I (ood tlrr*. Dy owaar. Can «4

flaneog u4  mm vaaUan- 0 1 ( 2

1.41 > lU g lP b ji t a m * r  aU lU i
Cborn)'- ---- •• •
ditloa.
0(04JI.

CALironMlAKMBoiiM

1> txioor aadaa Vltk n il

dlw. Uaba. kl

1141 CAStLLAO 
Sedae. EioalWat aatMllUaa. Kaw tlnb 

PnOHX S4tt AFTEB lliCO

CASH TOR YOTO CAB 
nROWNINO'S 
PHONE m o  

Altm prr.wnt.1 . 4»4 Wa.hlnrt»*

tBblAjiC 
a CRAOOS, T

f.llwit condition, 140 II
ELtXTlUC ratrlferaior la food eoadltton.

•droooM, klirh*n. 
l«. IW llarrleon.

fw u-o^t. _____ ______________

L Crerlen Malima Co. PkoB*

iWB “kCA cabinet radio. I .r.ct>lc farm 
•t»la hot water b**Ur, 1 WeaUBtbeaa* 
*Uclrk ram*. Oenenl Elacirt* tafrU.

tiUU clreoUtiai h—-

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAn^BLE

“Finest Chicks Money 
Can Buy”

SEE OS TODAYI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

CUKILS'SKY •printer bann tr

Kirfair Onbarde.

S-P.E-C-I-A-L 

S-A-I^E 

This Week 
-„os..,rM.,uprut5-

DATH nOREfi 
IIASRINITTM 

nUUUEU APRONS

ILS A POI.ERIIINDEILS A t

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
ISS Xnd At*. Sostb

SKI WAX 
PEA COATS 
C0VC1ULL5 
OVERSIIOE3 

SKI BINDINGS 
COAL BUCKETS 

NAVY PILLOW CASES 
NAVY WOOL BLANKETS 
0 D PANT.1 A SIIIRTB 

ailECi’ LINED MACKINAWS 
NKW OKflCERS TROUSERS 
MEn* A USED RAINCOATS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

> Uala & Pkeae III

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALSS & SERVICE

eutlM CrtlaiT. Pk m. 411 Hati A«ft E

•  CLEANER3 A DYERS

W tw  •». w. Fk. n«

•  COUUERCtAL PRINTJNO

priattM af aO TteM-Nav*.

' FLOOR SANDINO

» PAINTINQ & PAPEIiiNO

‘ J?rmoa I

I PLVilBINO A BBATiNO

kuiX  eow, (rad* •horthorn, I  fillon. 4 
iNl. Fmhrn In Uk..-h, Mc.Vealr. X wall.

V̂ .*VTEl>—Top CallfernU «pr1n|rr'

■srinirr lloletela belf*n. 

^  KXCKI'Tia.NALl.y fin*

99 IIALE.<! nr h*r and ilraw, n due 
helferi, I beaU ..f cood Cuernier
Furd trarinr and plow. lOiX model In__ _
rlaei condlllun. Ilmry Ownbn. HO.IU.

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
Haul aiaat tn locker l̂ean up aeaa.

-ron PROMPT srnvicE- 
U s. Ea<k.r Pbona CitMX 
_________ Early or Lat.

Abbolt'a. in  SbeabftB* 8k B. PboM <4H

BoBaPlasbluaad nif. C» Pbaa* Ut

» REFRIGERATOR SSSVICB

•  FURNITURE

•  OUSB^^BADUTORa

SaatoA Claai > Krt. tXI IM  ft Fk. (*SW.

•  INSULATION

lUBlallM OMInaU*

UtUBOOMBINO

•  liONBY TO LOAS

9  SSWINO MACBINBS
8*wlB( ma(blBi»<.Va«aaa iwaa^ 
olalbL V. N. Prla*. Fbata UU.

»SIGNS A SaOVCABDS

Baban Ooi. Sltai. Pba»a 40W,

M A ^  cm  ncwB 

A»«. Eait_______ Pbosa 4tU

' TYPEWRITERS

VENETIAN BUND3

i ^ j » w F m ,y a ^  sn

dw dalirwrifta* aaUsau. Ordar i

VKHtnAH BUKB Laq4it. FhaM t>

•  WATER SOFTBNBRa

HEREFORD HOGS 

oiLTfl
BRCD SOWS

BOARS 

HEREFORD CATTLE
—nCGIItTEREO—

13 HEAD 
OPEN HElPERfi 

«omh^ }*«■ qSallly. B«l

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 822J^ BUHL

Enhance 

Your Home 

ORNAMENTAL 

PORCH and STEP 

RAILINGS
DISTINCTIVE, PERSONAL DESIGNS 

TO FIT YOUR HOME.
-A SAiimr TACTon-

pamirirncr o^ IRON RAILINGS

KRENGEL’S INC. 
PHONE 485

-  SPECIALS -

Large 
Shipment of 

GOOD 
GARDEN HOSE 

Lawn Carta 

Lawn Mowers 

W ILLIAM S 
TRACTOR COMPANY

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

‘■'I'/lECE L iv r^  SboM BETS*'*’"  
V*lour and Mohair Cot*rin»». 

Barilaf ISJ4jlfr-8^^K__|l»U0

Duck asd Coo** f*alben ll.M to ILI9
. BEDBOOH Sn

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

SALE 

W AR SURPLUS

OIL HEATERS ‘
THE 

FIELDS CO.

426 Shoshone St. South 

Twin Falls 

OR

L. L. LANGDON 

Buhl, Idaho

SWEET'S 
S-P-E-C-I-A-L^l 
Large Shipment

OP

HOPE CHESTS , 

STOWAWAY CHESTS

CEDAR LINED 
WALNUT PINISH 

>34iO-OS,SO

BERT SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE'STORE

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD THINGB TO EAT 
E5mT applea. r.ld^.M«. 1  Met. U 

■a ».»e. iTIe* Point*. 
l-SAPb. delkloui. Hp*el 
4tb *>.nu* w-t. Trwk

TTIND QCARTER5 lla Ib.
• ka yoana bMf. Larr* rarlel; 

CAUTKS-S MABKTT

WLUE PUP^
PETO

tale, Pb«n* 040lir.

SU SALE NO. 71 
Attention 1 

“HH” "M M ” Priority 
Certificate Holders

*b4 F.bre*r» ......................... .
forsroe«r<B*nt of amiabla nalerlali. 
4.M4 Iba. CEMENT COATED WIRE

NAILSl ISlT
n i ^ i .  PlOMEKTSi »Mt*. Ib aO. 

ll^pca.^ wTnDOW QLASSi ihxkl*

« J 1 ^bV-;£*VALVE8 : 1 ,4". lid

* ••. Sate VALVES j 4”j w  ft. woo

• aJoA-^VALVXS ] t” I SCO Ib. WOO 

II aa. ENAMEL BASINS: n

Lake City, for c«ttItkatlon.

W AR ASSETS

OFFICE
- Tloul Ph. 14411 

U Lake Ctly. ll.UUh

u kat*B't been abl* la b

unity. Cliud* Urawn Moelc. Fiimltar* 
nd Appllanoa Company. Twin Falla.

SP tC IA L  SERVICES

^ ^ X * l « - , “*A‘d *

UITIU Uok aad tlaaslBf. 6aw«r

tilUVEL baoled for dr 
1st placea. Load dsBip trscki al pit. 
Phon* KVM. Twla Falla, or I1.JI. filar, 
a_lllnj^roU..r«.

MATTRKSSES ramada as-T

I 'l l DE LU:

SJSSi, '
PLYUOUTB
toad c£ m‘« ^

im> v.i PICIC.U?

SOUTH PARK MARKET 
PHONE 819

WEEAVX 
A PEW BATTERIES 
ORO0PS OP 1 *  J 

Ttxa* batUrlaa u
AUo BuanntMd z e ^ t  bttterlH.

M cRAE MOTOR CO..

ooM Puns
MOTOR REPAIR

WEST SIDE GARAGE
PUOKE«ltUt

. . .  Naab aadan 
X CbmUr -Sar«l«**“ t4ea 

Ml CharfoM dab eavpa 
- OldUBoblla |.4eor Mdai,

. iBIanaUonal plck-oy

ROEM ER’S 

SALES & SERVICE

S w inw

III! BtnCX CXN7UZT 
Moor Mdas. radia u4  baalw

III! rOBO. 4 DOOR 
Mdaa. Bfw Ur**. b*« pals  ̂hMM

i S K S ' . S ’S S  ,

1111 PLTHOirra PANKL 
tocBplaU ewbaaU m* p«lal. Bm 

IWaa k * * d ^ j^ j ^  hub taw,

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE

l>9 SbaaboB* Z. fhtoi

______________ •‘“.i.S*

D4 PJCKUl  ̂ fUt bMl.

wmu U Mrtb a( y

bau... fu'rBleU ^  
r*rrl(*rator. Prieml to **U. G«a StU*

“ ,S“^ a “U t l r v ! S 'K S 3
taiir’ fatlnry.____________________

: k

POWER EXCAVATINO 
xaenta. dltcklaf. ata. Fill din 1

" '̂” pirô JE'iiT‘r^'“ “"

AUTOS FOR SALE
rm liUicK. «

,OODOE .adim. h** Uiao. baatar aM

.. .FORD I ^ . I U M l f e t i

mTm̂ del a K ;y ii;5.ditu*d'b>».
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World Leams 
Of Lincoln’s 

I Secrets Soon
WASHDiaTON. Jui. 23 (UO--ni9 

world will le&ra aomeUme Uils turn- 
mer—prob&b]/ on July 36-ihe *«• 
crets in Abrabam Uncotn’i  prtvitt 
ptpers.

The collection was wlUed to thi 
UbrwT of eonjrcM 51 years »jo by 
Lincoln's «m . Robert Todd Uncoln. 
He lUpulBled that the contenU 
could not be dUclojcd until thU 
ycftr.

Seosatlaos Eipeeted
Some persona pre<Uct It will 

t*ln some scwattona. Th05« who be
lieve a member of Llncoln'a cabinet 
plotted his MsaMlnntlon will look 
lor support of that theory.

Others believe that the pupen 
will dlnilge details of the youthful 
romance between Uncoln and Ann 
Rutlcdse.

But Lincoln acholar* expect 
sunllnB dlAclosure-i. They Uilnk 
that the more than 135 ruby-red 
manuKrlpt boxei wlU yield the e** 
peeled eratentd of a Presldent’i 
tlcik—memoranda. Inler-offlca com* 
munlcatlona and lelt<r» recrlved. 
aiudenU aKree. however, that tha 
papers nre bound to contribute much 
to the now Incomplete records of the 
life of Lincoln,

* Two Know Contenli
Only two hvlnc perMn$-C. Percy 

Powell and Mrs. Helen Bullock— 
know what Li In the collection. They 
arm’t Ulklng.

Por more than a year Powell and 
Mrs. Bullock, maniucrlpt expert/, 
have worked In silence on an Inven
tory and tnde* of the puptrs In 
prepftratlon for their public exhibi
tion.

Now they have auurcd tlie II- 
bru7  admlnbtnlion that Uiey will 
meet their deadline on July 2S. 1847, 
the date specified by Robert Todd 
Lincoln’s will for the first public 
viewing of the collccUon.

Now En Route to Germany

Funeral Rites Held 
For C. C. Dedman
Funeral serrlces for Carl C. Ded- 

man were conducted at 3 p. m. Tuea- 
dty At the White mortuary chapel 
wltb the Rev. Donald B. Black- 
stone. minister of the Plrst Prehy- 
terlan church, offlclatlnir.

Vocal music was presented by Mrs. 
Nellie T. Ostrom.

Active paUbearera were Paul 
Sterner, Joe Cennarrusa, Roseoe 
Watner, Bob Huey, AU BiUlagsley 
and £niesl Baird, and honorary 
pallbearen were .Arthur Murphy, 
Elmer Waener, Hanrey Parke, Clalr 
Lsnt. Harris Howard and Eam»t 
Dliworth. Tnterment.- was In the 
Sunset memorial park.

Cage Gaines Will Aid 
Polio Fund Campaigr

piLEn. Jon. aa-i

■f';

i l l  i.

Mn. Lillian Lamham . Twin Falls, and her daachlen, Jone Iris, 
and-Hollle. arc now on the hl|h seas aboard the U. 8. transport 
Admiral Horh Rodman la Join Capt. Harold '

yrars. This photorraph was taken aboard the transport Just before 
salllar from New York Jan. IS. Mn. Lanfham’s parents are Mr. and 
Afrs. A. tv. SmlCb. Twin rails, (Staff enfravlncJ

Modern Ice Cream 
Shop Opens in Buhl

BUJIL, Jan. S3 —  The Amcrlcsn 
Beauty Ice Cream porlor. owned and 
operated by Lea Hooblng. opened for 
bulneu recently.

It  It one of the most modem Ice 
cream parlors In the «tat« and sen'cj 
sandwiches, coffee nnd lunches. The 
store will be closed on Wednesdays 
but will be open from 0 ajn. to 11 
pm. other days. Hooblng formerly 
operated the American Meat market

the basketball triple-header between 
Pller and noUlster here *niuraday 
night win go to t^e ‘'march of dimes" 
campaign. Jack Rtunaey. chairman of 
the drive, announced today.

ITie game* will pit the Filer and 
Hollister high school girls' and boj's' 
teams and the Filer and HoUlster 
outlaw teams.

o n ly

[ OU aecsUrator pedal, 
door hlagM and bandies; 
tiM t latebM and bood 

-lacings with Ooor-Xaae.

'• Inspwt bearings; repack

NMIED TO LION OFFICE 
FAIRFIELD. Jon. 23—Dr. M. J. 

Kerns was appointed vlco-presldent 
of the Uona club rccenUy by the 
board ot directors to  flU a  vacancy. 
0. H. Uck Is retiring vlce-prcsldent.

NAMED POSTMASTER 
OLENNS FERRY, Jon. 33—Thom

as Rogen has been named as post
master here. Endorsement of Uie 
senate Is necessary before formal ap
pointment la made by the post of
fice department. Rogers has been 
acting postmaster since Oct. 1,1910.

WALKER BROS.
REPAIR SHOP

Nevada Halts 
BuM Youths’ 
Arizona Trip

BUHL, Jan. 72 — Bitten by Uielr 
youthful desire to see more of the 
world. Dean Hahn. 14. and Gale 
prUuclk. H, muswrtd a few dol- 
lar»-probably not more than five, 
said their fathers here-and struck 
out for Arizona In an ancient Oak' 
land coupe Monday night.

Without a Jack, tire pump, or anj 
other tools, and with their meager 
supply of.coin, they manajed to 
cover the MO miles between their 
hometown and Ploche, Nev.. before 
they gave up tlie ghost to Lincoln 
county. Nev, Juvenile Officer Alex' 
ander Llaob Tuesday afternoon.

Though E. H. Berry. Roterson, 
didn't know the boys had run away 
when they stopped at hb Log Cabin 
service station to buy a few cents 
worth of' lunch-meat about 0:30 
p. m. Monday, he thought they 
aeemed In a pounding huny to be 
off. phoned the Ta-ln PaUs sheriff 
Tuesday morning alter hearing 
radio broadcasts for the pair.

The Nevada officer telephoned 
Emil Hahn and John Priluclk. Bulil 
farmers and fathers of the boys, 
Tuesday to ask them If tliey'd send 
money so tlie boys could return.

The relieved parents Immediately 
wired *3S to Ploche for the youth*, 
who were down to their last dollar 
when Llaob picked them up.

The only hint that eltlier family 
had of the proposed escapade was 
Oale Priluclk's recent remark to 
friends that he Intended to go to 
Arltona, where he has an auni 
cording to his father.

Llaob promised both Buhl fam
ilies that he'd see to U that Uie boys 
got a good night's rest, then send 
them clanking homeward again In 
the old Oakland. They are expected 
to arrive In Buhl late today.

READ TTMES-NEM’S WANT ADS.

THE TIMES-NEW3

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

JANUAHY 23
Robert Hamm 

Advertisement Jaa 2l-t* 
llBpklas *  lurmon. Auctlopun

JANUARY 2'3 
IL A. Pierce 

Adnrtlsement Jan. 21-U 
0 »««f BUM. Aitlliaw

JANUARY 24 
Ted IjtrsoD 

Advertlstment Jan. t l - i t  
w. ] . niiiwMtfc. a«ii»nw

JANUARY 30
Leonard Lane 

Advertlsement,^Jaj^ tt-tS

Harry Barry Ain't Mad at Nobody 

Some of Die boys at the lumber 
yard arc busy right now unloading 
k car ot plaster thnt was shipped 
from Iowa, so you men who have 
been walUng for plaatcr, "comB a 
ninnlng." We arc lUso unloading 
a car of fir floorlnc nnd siding, so 
It you need any of thtsc Items to 
flnlsl> that house, we can tnke care 
oC you. This car contiUns both 3 Inch 
and 4 Inch fir flooring, and 4 Inch 
and 6 Inch rustic siding.

Three car» split ccdar paits were 
unloaded last week. TIicao nre good 
slKd posts, fl'i foot long, m  If you 
need lenclng. we have the ma
terial In both posts nnd wire. We 
also have aluminum V-crlmp, and 
aluminum corrugatcd roofing.

A wholesaler phoned us f.-om 
PorUand Monday nnd wanted to 

s some dimension lumber and
.......builders' hardware. The price
ol the lumber was way above old 
celling prices when CPA was dis
continued. so we told him that 
would reduce our present Inventory 
before buying any more limiber at 
the Increased price.

We get a weekly letter from the 
Pacific Coast ndvblng us of the 
trend In mill prices for fir. Hero 
an Intemtlng compnrtson on m 
priccs per thou.iand for several 
items of fir lumber In the letter 
wblch artved yesterday;

Price 1030 C PA '40 Now 
N9. I. Green Fir

IxO boards ....... *16 *40'
No. 1. Qreen Fir

lx4's ....... ........116.60 »40
B&Btr. VO 

Plr Flooring .„..g34 JIB «IM 
For delivery of above Items, freight 
must be added ot about glS.OO per 
thousand board feet.

Our Pacific writer thinks that 
the big increase In price of flooring 
and otlier upper grades of kiln 
dried lumber U due to the heavy 
demand on thoise Itenu to complete 
houses under construction when 
winter set In. However, when this 
demand Is met there will l>e a gen
eral decline In lumber prices.

A good portion of our lumber wu 
bought at November 1M8 OPA 
prices and wo are selling such Items 
purchased at OPA prlcea. This ip- 
ille* to all the rough lumber wo 
htve In stock. And we have lots 
of rough boards and dimension that 
re nearly dry now.
With plaster, cement, lath, win

dows, doors, dlmenalon, boards, 
loorlng. aiding and shingles, we 
ure the complet« ‘'makings" for a 
boov. We also have . aluminum 
roofing and composition roofing. 
Cniarley, or one of the boys will be 
llsd to figure with you on that 
bouse, bam, or machine ahed. 

nABBr BARBT SALES CO.
^>n the road to the ncvpltal 

la  Twin noifc-

BARGAIN
JUBILEE

D O N 'T  M ISS THIS BIO  fV fN T —  
B IG  S A V IN G S  -  B IG  S tU C T IO N S

U O .  5c 0O.

■TlUor Opllc" »yl.. M  C
Fvtl ?.«»>.(• lit*. Hail U la ^
cvilsiMr.

Glass Tumblers

Pol" I .,. 10.

Cleaners
Spinners
riu etl iU«rl>ig 
whxit. Atiorlad 
<eler*d plailict.. 39c

ALL GAMBLE’S

PAINTS >/3 OFF
ALSO WALL PAPER

Measuring «0. 7*

3c
Ther
mometer 17c

18”x30” COCOA

DOOR MATS $2.49
REGULAR $3.59

Flash- l*ff. <I.T*

5̂ 1: 49c
PLIERS
hmonl. -OmIDq 
Orlp." St4i-(vl-

CQSBSSESBSB̂ BSB̂
221 ATain Are. E.—Phone €37

Bachelor, 76, 
And Widow, 66, 
To Be Married

He took her to shows sod she 
Bomettmea invited him in lor a 
home-cooked meal and presto, on 
Tuesday, the InerlUble happened: 
Grant Leader. 76, and Uaty Plercy. 
00, both of Buhl, took out a mar
riage license at. the county clerk’s 
office In  Twin Falls.

These two, the retired farmer 
who has been a bachelor all his 
life, and the widow plan a honey* 
moon trip, but where they ar«' bound 
U a secret. “Only It won't b« Idaho." 
declared M n. Plercy Tuesday night.

Asked If her grown children ob
jected to the match, the saucy 
widow replied that'she ■■didn't con
sult them." but she didn’t thhik 
they would care anyway.

Aa to how long Leader had been 
courting her, Mrs. Plercy was non
committal. “Skip It,* she said.

Oakley Canal Firm 
Picks New Director

OAKLEY, Jan. 33-Partey Mat
thews and Eugene Pickett were 
named to the board of directors of 
the Oakley Canal company recently. 
William H. Martin, Burley, was not 
a candidate for reelectlon,

Holaover directors are Ross 
Adams. Winslow B. WhlUly and 
Edward HunUr. Matthews was 
named chairman; Hunter, vice- 
chairman, and Whltcley, secxetory- 
treasurer.

Down go prices on taiufy furs 
daring the aostoat sale at the 
Sweetbrlar.—Adv.

Demurrer Filed 
By Radio Station 

In Clarke’s Suit
Closely following Police Chief 

Howard OlUetU's double demurrtr 
filed Monday to the B. B. and Tliel* 
ma W. Clarke suit for tOOJOO dam- 
ages against the officer and STFI 
was the demurrer filed Tuesday In 
district court by the radio station.

Asserted the attorneys; FacU 
slated in.the Clarkes* compliint are 
not sufficient to constitute a cause 
of acUon against KTFI; Thelma 
Clarke is not a  necessary and proper 
plaintiff; the complaint U uncer- 
Uln. ambiguous.

UnoerUlcty allegedly lies In the 
"ImpossIblHty* of oscer^lnlng from 
the document filed by the Clarkes 
liow the alleged adu of Howard 
Gillette ahould pennit recovery of 
damages from KTFI. bow these acts 
have injured the Clarkes personally, 
or harmed their bushieas. character 
and reputations.

Furore Is over Clarke's advertise
ment asking the loan of $( 'apiece 
from 3.000 persons which OUlette 
allegedly termed a “swindle."

’The radio station is charged with 
broadcasting the police chief's state
ment..to Clarke’s alleged loss.

Counselors for > KTFI Include 
Oraydon W. Smith, a  P. Soule and 
H. W. Soule, the latter two from 
Salt Lake City and BoUe.

Marketing Group 
Renames Officers

eHOSaONB. Jan. a -- DWeton
ot the Uacoln County Marketing 
association were reelected and a 
round Uble dlscuaslon on outlook 
for the wool market was held at the 
annual meeting ye*terday aflOToon.

Reelected were C. A. J o b ^ .  
RlchfWd. president; Charles Paul
son. Richfield: Harvey BlckeU and 
Leonard Bridge. Dietrich, a n d t  E 
McKee, Fred Martin and Donald 
Bandy, Shoahone, directors.

It  was pointed out the goremmeni 
Is about the only customer f «  wool 
today and It Is Indeflnllo whether 
tlie government la going to continue 
to buy wool under the commodity 
credit corporation.

The group deferred action on nog

'TEACIIEB HIRED 
OLENNd FERRV, Jan. U-Mn. 

Marguerite Tlndell. Cambridge, hu 
been hired to Uach the fifth and 
sixth grades at the HammeU school

MOVE TO DALLAB 
OLZNNS PERRY, Jan. a-Mr, 

and Mra. William Bergstrom have 
moved to Dallas, Tex.

Camas Officials 
Take Over Duties

FAIRFIEU}. Jan. a-Newly elect
ed officials of Camu county have 
taken thtlr oath of offices. Everett 
Coates replaced M. F, Froatcnaon as 
county commissioner and John 
Blrsch is the new sheriff.

Other offlcen taking office are Dr. 
M  J. Kyms, coroner; Charles Bcog- 
|ln, prosecuting attorney; j, li. Ed* 
wards, auditor and recorder; O. H. 
Uek, assessor; S. W. Struble, coun
ty treasurer: Mrs. Hattie Lamson. 
luperlntendent of schools: Mannle 
Bhaw and Earl Pearson, commission
ers.

WHITE 
MORTUARY

PHONE 1408 
TWIN FALLS

SAVE MORE THAN EVER!
in this

FINAL REGROUPING
of our

CLEARANCE
For Men and WomenGroup 1 

Women’s Street 

and

DRESS SHOES '

$ 2 8 8

Ties, atrap oxfords and 
loafer t}-pe low heels. 
Also a few styles In wool 
fluff house shoes.

All seasonal ahoes must go! We’ve gone through our 
slocks and cut prices to a new low! Gel your share of 
the sarln}^ in  this big final clean-upl

Main Floor Shoe DepWmeht

G roup  3

Womens’

Group 2 

WOMENS’STREET 

and 

DRESS 

SHOES

i t ; V«Iuts lo «5.95 

i :  i Ullet typfl Includwl

f.'. l Lot. ol tiuTQW «tdUu tn black Uca in thli group. Aho

DRESS SHOES
AND HOUSE SHOES

99c
[ ! Values to $5.95

Rciil bargains here! High heel black pumps. 

Lots ofhouso shoes.

r

REGROUPING OF

Values to $4.95

t.-.

Now is the time to save on 
mens house shoes. A few 
lenthcrs in this group.

$ ^ 8 8

Regulation G. L ,

X-RAY SHOE PITTING .

Idaho Department Store
" I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It  BmK'

1


